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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1840.

By the QUEEN.

A PROCLAMATION.

VICTORIA, R.

'HEREAS Our Parliament stands prorogued
to Thursday the tenth day of this instant

December^ We, with the advice of Our Privy Council,

do hereby publish and declare, that the said Par-

liament shall be further prorogued, on the said
tenth day of this instant December, to Tuesday the

twenty-sixth day of January next; and We have given
order to Our Chancellor of that part o f ' Our

United Kingdom called Great Britain, to prepare a
Commission fora proroguing the same accordingly;

and We do hereby further, with the advice afore-

said, declare Our Royal Will and Pleasure, that the
said Parliament shall, on the said Tuesday ' the

twenty-sixth day of January next, assemble and be

holden for the dispatch of divers urgent and im-

portant affairs: Arid the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and the Knights/ Citizens, and Bur-
gesses, and the Commissioners for Shires -and

Burghs of the House of Commons, are hereby
required and commanded to give their attendance

accordingly, at Westminster, on the said Tuesday

the twenty-sixth day of January next.

Given at Our Court at Buckingham-Palace, this

eighth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty,

and in the fourth year of Our reign.

GOD save the- QUEEN.

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, th« 8tk
day of December 1840.,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

\WJ HEREAS, on the fifteenth day of June one

thousand eight hundred and forty, an Order
was made by Her Majesty in Council, which Order

was in the following words :

" WHEREAS, on the sixteenth day of February
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, an
Ordinance was made by the Officer then administering
the Government of St. Lucia, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Govern-
ment of the said island, which Ordinance was in the
following words, viz.

" An Ordinance to legalize the proceedings and

judicial acts of a court presided over by Patrick.
Francis Gahan, Esq. and to indemnify all persons

who have acted under the authority of such court,
and the judges thereof.

'•' Whereas his Excellency Colonel Thomas Bun-
bury, lately administering the Civil Government of
this said island of St. Lucia, was pleased to grant,
under his hand and the seal of the said colony,
three, several Commissions, to wit, a certain
Commission of Provisional Chief Justice of the

said island to Patrick Francis Gahan, Esq. the.

Queen's Counsel, the same bearing date the second
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day of January, in the year one tnousand eight,

hundred and thirty-eight; and the other Com-

missions of Provisional First and Second Puisne
Judges of the said island to Charles Henry Cox
and Duncan Ferguson, Esqrs. the same bearing

date the fourth and fifth days respectively of the
said month of January, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-eight:

" And whereas, in and by virtue of the said

commissions and appointments, the said Patrick

Francis Gahan, Charles Henry Cox, and Duncan

Ferguson, as such judges as aforesaid, then and
afterwards, from time to time, did meet and sit, as

such judges as aforesaid, and did hold several courts
to hear and determine actions and causes both in

civil and criminal matters; and also did award, in
such said actions and causes, orders and sentences,

of -which some have been wholly or in part executed,
some are still without execution, and several have

been, from time to time, reversed and annulled:

" And whereas a question having arisen in re-

spect to the regularity of such said commissions and

appointments, the same was referred to the Law

Officers of the Crown for their opinion :

" And whereas the said Law Officers of the

Crown have declared the said commissions and

appointments of the said judges as aforesaid to
have been irregular; wherefore the late judicial
nets of the said court thus appointed as aforesaid are

invalidated :

" And whereas it is expedient and necessary to

obviate the embarrassment which may ensue from
the invalidity of such judicial acts of the said court

as aforesaid, and to indemnify all persons who have

acted under the orders or sentences of the said

court, and to give' to those orders and sentences of
the said court, so far as they may not hitherto have

•been :set aside, the same authority which would

have belonged to them if the constitution of the said

court had been regular :

" Now, therefore, be it, and it is hereby, enacted

and ordained, by his Excellency Matthias Everard

Esq. C.B. arid K:H. Lieutenant-Colonel of the

14th Regiment of Foot, commanding Her Majesty's
troops in the island of Saint Lucia and its depen-

dencies, and administering the Civil Government of

'the said island, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council of the said island, in and by

virtue of the powers and authority in him and them

Vested by-Her Majesty in that behalf, that all and every

fule> drder» senlufice, decree, or other judicial act.

made, gi\fen> pronounced, or awarded by the whole

or by the majority of the Said Court presided over
by the said Patrick Francis Gahan, Esq. acting as

such Provisional Chief Justice as aforesaid, and com-

posed of the said Charles. Henry Cox and Duncan

Ferguson, Esqrs. acting as such first and second

Puisne Judges, respectively as aforesaid, the said

Court then styled ' the Royal Court of Saint Lucia,'

in, or about any civil action or matter.; or by the

xvhole or by the majority of the above-mentioned three

judges, or any three assessors that may have been

empannelled as a jury to form a competent court with
the said three judges, in or about any criminal action
or matter; or by anyone of the said three* judges,
acting as Judge of the Small Debt Court; or by any

one of the said three judges, acting as Judge of the
Court of Inferior Jurisdiction in criminal matters,

commonly called the Police Court; or, lastly, any

order, rule, or judicial act or matter, made in cham-

ber or elsewhere, by any of the said three judges,

in such their capacity of judges as aforesaid, shall be,

and shall be taken, and is, and are hereby declared to

be good, valid and legal to all intents and purposes ;
any defect, irregularity, or illegality in or of any of

the commissions of the said three judges, or any

other matter or thing to the contrary notwith-
standing.

" Save and except, and be it and it is hereby
enacted and ordained, by the authority aforesaid, that
any such rule, order, sentence, decree, or other judi-
cial act, or rules, orders, sentences, decrees, or other
judicial acts of the said Patrick Francis Gahan, Es-

quire, acting as such Provisional Chief Justice as

aforesaid, and Charles Henry Cox and Duncan Fer-

guson, Esquires, acting as such first, and second

Puisne Judges respectively as aforesaid, made, given,

pronounced, or awarded by the whole, or by the ma-

jority of the said Royal Court, thus presided over

and composed or formed as aforesaid, in or about
any civil action or matter ; or by the w .ole, or by
the majority of the above-mentioned three judges*
in or about any criminal action or matter ; or by any

one of the said three judges actingas judge of the Small

Debt Court, or-by any one of the said three judges

acting as judge of the Court of Inferior Jurisdiction
in criminal matter, commonly called the Police Court;:

or lastly, any order, rule, or other judicial act or

* And any three assessors that raay have been empannelled.
as a jury, to form a competent court with the laid three
judges,
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patter, made in chambers or .elsewhere, by .any of

the said three judges in such their capacity of judges

as .aforesaid, which by any competent authority may

have been legallv set aside at any time before the

passing of this present Ordinance.

"And'be it, and it is hereby enacled and or-

dained, hy the authority aforesaid, that all and every

person or persons who shall have acted in anywise

whatsoever by virtue of, in obedience to, or under

the authority of any of the said rules, orders, sen-

tences, or decrees of any of the said courts or judges,

shall be and are hereby indemnified and saved harm-

less therefrom, and such thc-ir actings and doings are

hereby declared to have been necessary and

lawful.

"And be it enacted and ordained, by the authority

aforesaid, that this present Ordinance shall take

effect, and be in full force and operation from and

after the day of the date of the publication

thereof.

" And whereas, Her Majesty, with the advice of

Her Privy Council, is pleased to disallow the said Ordi-

nance ; it is, therefore, ordered by Her Majesty, by

and with the advice aforesaid,-that the same shall be,

and,the .same is-hereby, disallowed accordingly j and

it is hereby further ordered by Her Majesty, by and

With the advice aforesaid,-that all rules, orders,-sen-

tences, decrees, -or other judicial acts made, given,

pronounced, or awarded by'the said-corn ts so consti-

tuted as is .mentioned in-itbe-said-recited Ordinance,

wad all acts and 'things done'\in4ke said respective

courts in the supposed exercise of any of-the .powers

aforesaid, and all :acts done in the .execution or.per-

fsrirmuce of all such-rules, orders,-sentences, decrees,

o,r ether judicial acts shall have, and be of, as great

and 'the like validity .-and effect as if such. rules,

orders, sentences,-decrees, -acts, -mutters, and things

had been made, pronounced, and done by 'the per-

sons entitled in law to i.act as -judges in the said re-

spective courts.

'••*' And the Right Honourable' Lord John: Russell,

one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State/

is -to give the necessary instructions herein ac-

ep-rdingly."

.And whereas it has been represented to Her Ma-

jesty that certain of such rules, orders, sentences,

decrees, or other judicial acts had been, before the

date of the said Order of 15th June 1"840, by law--.. • i; ' ' ' •"
ful and Competent authority, set aside, reversed and

•declared'vdd, and thatcerUdn writs,, processes; actions/

A 2

suits, or other-proceedings had been, before the date of

the said^Order/issued, comriienced, prosecuted> had or

taken, and* weft then depending for or in respect of

:act3, matters, or' things done, under the authority of

• the said ru!es, orders, sentences, decrees, or other

judicial acts so set aside, reversed, arid .declared

void. , , . - - , . . . . • •..

And whereas, doubts'may be entertained as

to the effect and construction of the said Order in

Council upon and in re'spcct of'any such rule, order,

sentence, decree, or other judicial :«ct 'so set aside
reversed, aud declared void ;' and upon such writs,

actions, and other proceedings so issued, comnaeaced/

prosecuted, and tak^ri as aforesaid, and now de-

pending, or on which judgment niay; have been ob-

tained, and satisfaction recovered. -

And rwhereas it is expedient that all such doubts

should be removed and set at rest.° f • . - - . . - • • • • . i

"Jt is ..therefore -ordered 'by Her 'Majesty, with tlie

.advice~of Her 'Privy Council, that the said recited

Order in Council of the 15th 'day of June 18 40;- shall >

not be construed,.deemed, or adjudged to give validity

to, or to revive, set up, establish, or otherwise .have

any legal effect whatever upon any rule, order, sen-"

tence, decree, or other judicial act, which by lawful and

competent authority shall, before the date of the said

Order in Council, haYe been duly set aside, reversed

,and declared void as aforesaid, but all such reversed

rules, .orders, -sentences, decrees, or other juc'ici;i|

acts, shall stand, be,, and remain,as-if the said Order

(in Council had not been made. And it is further

ordered, that no writ,.process, action, suit, or other

proceeding whatsoever issued, commenced, prose-

cuted, or, had, or taken prior to the date of the said

Order, in Coun.cil.of the 15th day of June> for or in

respect of any acts,' matters and things done, or

alleged to have.be.en done or .committed by the order,

or direction of the said court,-or. done or committed

lender colour of the authority of the said court, or

of any rule, order, sentence, decree, or other ju.djc.ial
act of the said (court, and no cause of action for

or in respect of which any such writ, process,

action, suit, or other proceeding _ shall or- may

have been issued,, commenced, prosecuted, .had or

taken, shall be impeached, prejudiced or affected

directly or indirectly in any manner howsoever, by

force or virtue of the said Order in Council, except

so far as hereinafter is expressly and specifically

declared and provided. And it "is hereby .-further

ordered; that it shall be'lawful and competent-for any



person or persons, defendant or defendants, party or

parties, against whom any such writ, action, suit, or
other proceeding whatsoever, has heretofore been
issued, commenced, prosecuted, had or taken, in
•which satisfaction has not hitherto been obtained or
recovered by payment, execution, or otherwise.

And also for any person or persons, defendant or
defendants, party or parties against whom any writ
process, action, suit, or other proceeding shall or may
hereafter be issued, commenced, prosecuted, had or
taken for or in respect ofthe acts, matters and things
hereinbefore mentioned or referred to, to apply to
the court in which the same writ, process, action,
suit or proceeding, summary or otherwise, may be
issued, commenced, prosecuted, or had and taken and
may be depending, to stay all further proceedings
therein on payment of the costs incurred by the party
or parties who may have issued, commenced, pro-

secuted, had, or taken such writ, process, actions,
suit or 'other proceeding, and such court shall there-
upon stay all further proceedings therein, on pay-
ment of costs as aforesaid.

And the Right Honourable Lord John Russell,
one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, is
to give the necessary instructions herein accordingly.

Wm. L. Bathurst.

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 8th
day of December 1840.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN'e Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS on the thirtieth day of September:
 f

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine,
an Order was made by Her Majesty in Council,
conBrming and allowing, with certain exceptions,
and subject to certain rules and qualifications, an
Ordinance, enacted on the nineteenth day of April
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, by the
Acting Lieu tenant-Governor of Trinidad, by and
with the advice and consent of the Council and
Government thereof, for the encouragement of
immigration, and for the protection of persons immi-
grating into that colony :

And whereas it was thereby, amongst other
things, ordered, that so much of the above-recited
Ordinance as refers to the introduction of emigrants

from any part of Africa, ihall be, and ttie panic was,
thereby disallowed :

And whereas it hath appeared to Her Majesty,
with the advice of Her Priry Council, expedient to
revoke the provision last aforesaid of the said recited
Order, so far as the same extends or relates to Her
Majesty's colony of Sierra Leone :

It is, therefore, hereby ordered by Her Majesty,
with the advice of Her Privy Council, that the pro-
vision last aforesaid of the said recited Order iu
Council of the thirtieth day of September one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, so far as the
same, extends or relates to Her Majesty's colony o*
Sierra Leone shall be, and the same is, hereby
revoked:

And the Right Honourable Lord John Russell,
one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
is to give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Wm. L. Bathurst...

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 8th
-ja- day of December 1840.

PRESENT.

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HERE AS by an Act, passed in the session of
Parliament held in the third and fourth years

of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to regulate .the trade of the British
" possessions abroad," it is, amongst other things*
enacted, that the several ports therein in that behalf
mentioned shall be free warehousing ports for all the
purposes of the said Act; audit is thereby further
enacted, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by
Order in Council, from time to time, to appoint any
port in His Majesty's possessions in America to be a
free warehousing port for all or any of the purposes
of the said Act, and that every port so appointed shall
be, for all the purposes expressed in such Order, a
free warehousing port, under the said Act, as if ap-
pointed by the same:

And whereas Her Majesty doth deem it expedient
to. appoint the port of Hamilton, in Bermuda,
a free warehousing port under the said Act, subject
to the provisions hereinafter contained:

Now, therefore, in pursuance and exercise of the
powers and authorities in Her Majesty by the said
Act in that behalf vested, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice of Her Privy Council, doth order, and ifc
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is hereby ordered, that the said port of Hamilton,
in Bermuda, shall he a free warehousing port for
all the purposes of the said Act:

Provided always, and it is hereby ordered, that,
nothing herein contained shall exempt any goods,

wares, or merchandize imported from the said port
of Hamilton, into any of the British possessions
in the West Indies, or on the Continent of
South America, or into the Bahama Islands, frou,
the payment of the duties now chargeable thereon
in such places under the said Act:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

Wm. L. Bathurst.

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 8th
day of December 1840,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

by an Act, passed in the seventh
year of the reign of His late Majesty King

William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
" rendering more easy the taking the poll at
" county elections," it is enacted, that it shall
be lawful for His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, from time to time, on
petition from the justices of any county, riding,
parts, or division in England or Wales, in quarter
sessions assembled, representing, that the number of
polling places for sui-.h county, riding, parts, or di-
vision is insufficient, «nd praying, that the place or
places mentioned in the said petition may be a
polling place or polling places for the county, riding,
parts or division of the county within which such
place or places is or are situate, to declare that any
place or places mentioned in the said petition shall
be a polling place or polling places for that county,
riding, parts, or division ; and that the justices of the
peace for such county, riding, parts, or division, in
quarter sessions or some special sessions assembled,
as mentioned in the Act, passed in the third year
of the reign of His said late Majesty, intituled " An
" Act to settle and determine the divisions of counties,
" and the limits of cities and boroughs, in England
f and Wales, in so far as respects the election ot
" Members to serve in Parliament," shall, con-
formably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide such

county, "riding, parts,' or division into convenient

polling districts, and assign one of such districts to
each polling place :

And whereas the justices of th'e county of
Denbigh, assembled at the general quarter sessions
of the peace, held at Denbigh, in and for the said
county, on the twentieth day of October one
thousand eight hundred and forty, have presented
their petition to Her;Majesty, representing that the
number of polling places for the said county is
found to be insufficient, and therefore praying that
Llansilin may be a polling place for the said
county: . ' -

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, having taken the

said petition into consideration, doth, pursuant to
the said Act of the seventh year of His late
Majesty's reign, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, declare, order, and direct, that
Llansilin shall be a polling place for the said'
county; and further, that the justices of the peace
for the said county, assembled in quarter sessions
or some special sessions, as mentioned in the
said Act of the third year of Hi.s late Ma-
jesty's reign, shall, conformably to the said
last-mentioned Act, divide the said county into
convenient polling districts, and assign one of
such districts to'each'polling place.

. L. Bathurst.

Admiralty, December 22, 1840.

ERRATA in the London Gazette of the 15th De-
cember 1840.

Page 2992, first column, line 21, and page 2993,
first column, line 21, for Mr. Thorn, read
Mr. Thorn.

Whitehall, December 21, 1840.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto Sir
Joseph T hack well, Knight Commander of the Most
Honourable Mi l i ta ry Order of the Hath, Colonel in
the \rniy, Lieutenant-Colonel ot the 3d Light Dra-
goons, serving with the rank of Major-Gtneral in-lhe
East Indies, and Knight of the Koyal H.tnovetian
Guelphic Order, Her royal licence and permission,
that, he may accept and wear t) e insignia, of the
second clas^ of the Order of the Dooiau£e Empire,
which His Majesty Shah Shooja-oo) Mooik, King of
AfFghanistan, hath been pleased to confer upon him,
in testimony of His Majesty's approbation of his
services in Candahar, Cabool, and at the capture of
the fortress of Gimznee; and that he may enjoy all
the rights aad privileges thereunto annexed :

And also to commafid, that Her Majesty's said
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concession and especial mark of Her royal favour
be registered, together with the relative documents
in Her Majesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, December 21, 1840.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
Charles-Robert Cureton, Esq. Lieutenant-Colonel o:
the 16th (the Queen's) Light Dragoons (Lancers)
Her royal licence and permission, that he may
accept and wear the insignia, of the third class, oJ
•the Order of the Doornnee Empire, which His
Majesty Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk, King of Afgha-
nistan, 'hath been pleased to confer upon him, in
testimony of His Majesty's approbation of his
services in Candahar, Cabool, and at the capture oi
the fortress of Ghuznee; and that he may enjoy
-all the'rights and privileges thereunto annexed; pro-
vided, nevertheless, that Her Majesty's said licence
and permission doth not authorise the assumption ol
any style, appellation, rank, precedence, or privilege
appertaining unto a Knight Bachelor of these
realms :

And also .to command, that Her Majesty's .said
concession and especial mark of Her royal favour
be registered, together with the relative documents,
in Her Majesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, December 21,1.840.

The Queen has been -pleased to grant unto
George-James-Muat Macdewell, Esq. Lieutenant-
Colonel in 'the Army, and Major in the Ifi th (the
Queen's) Light Dragoons (Lancers), Her royal li-
cence and permission, that he may accept and wear
the insignia, .of the third class, of the Order of the
Dooranee"Empire, which "His" Majesty Shah Shooja-
ool-Moolk, King of Affghanistan, hath been pleased
to confer upon him, in testimony of His Majesty's
approbation of his services in Candahar, Cabool, and
at the capture of the fortress of Ghuznee; and that
he may enjoy all the rights and privileges thereunto
annexed ; provided, nevertheless, that Her Majesty's
said licence and permission doth not authorise the
assumption of any style, appellation, rank, pre-
cedence, or privilege appertaining unto a Knight
Bachelor of these realms:

And also to command, that Her Majesty's said
concession and especinTmark of Her royal -favour
be registered, together with the -relative documents,
in Her Majesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, .November2\, JS40.

'The Queen has been pleased to -grant unto
John Trent-hard Pickard; of Poxwell, in the county
of Dorset, Doctor of Civil Law, JHer royal licence
and authority, that he and his issue mny (in com-
pliance with a condition contained -fn --the -rast -will
imd testament of his maternal rgreat uncle, .John

Trenchard, of PoKwell aforesaid, -Esq. deceased)
henceforth take and always, use the surname
of Trencharrl onlv, instead of that of Pickard,
and also bear the arms of Trenchard quarterly
with those of their own family ; such arms being
first duly exemplified according to the laws of arms,
and recorded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise
Her Majesty's said licence and permission to be
void and of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal
concession and declaration be recorded in Her
Majesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, December 22, K840.

The Queen has been pleased to give and grant
unto Henry Bradshaw, of Abshott, in the county of
Hants, Enquire, second, but now eldest, surviving son
and heir of James Bradshaw, Esquire, a Captain in
the Hoyal Navy, deceased, by Eliza his wife, one of
the daHghters and coheirs of John Blagrovc, late of
Ankerwyke-house, in the county of Bucks, Esquire,
also deceased, Her Majesty's royal licence and au-
thority, that he and his issue may (in compliance
with a proviso contained in the last will and testa-
ment of his late maternal grandfather, the snid John
Blagrove, and in testimony of grateful and aflec-
tionnte respect for his memory) henceforth take, use,
and bear the surname of Bhigrove only, in lieu of
his present surname of Bradshaw 5 and that he and
they may bear the arms of Blagrove only ; such anus
being first, duly exemplified according to the laws of
arms, and recorded in the Heralds Office, otherwise
the said licence and permission to be void .and of
none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal concession
and declaration be registered .in Her Majesty's
College of Arms.

Whitehall, December 22, 1840.

The Queen has been pleased to give and grant
unto 'Benjamin Sampson Cloak, of Tullimaar, in the
county of Cornwall. Gentleman, Her Majesty's royal
.icence and authority, that he and his issue may (in
compliance with a proviso contained in the last will
and testament of his late maternal uncle, Benjamin
Sampson, late of Tullimaar aforesaid, Esquiie, de-
based, and in1 testimony of grateful and afte.ction.ale

respect for his memory) drop the surname of Cloak,
and henceforth assume, use, and hear the surname
of Sampson only:

And to command that the said royal concession
and declaration be registered in Her -Majesty's Col-
cge of Arms.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant rif the
County of Flint.

Vederick Charles'(and not'William, as'staled iirthe
'Gazette of the 8th insturit) Philips, Estj.--'to'be
•Deputy .Lieutenant. . Dated -3d .December 1840.
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Church Commiskioners'-Office,

December 16/1840. .

THE following is a copy of an Order of Her
Majesty in Council, for the assignment of

a chapelry district to St. Peter's Chapel, in the
parish of Maidstone, in the county of Kent, under
the provisions of the 1 Gth section of the 59th
Geo. 3, cap. 134:

At the Court at, Windsoi, the 11th day of
September 1840, present, the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the 58th year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George-
tte Third, intituled " An Act for building, and pro-
moting the building, of additional churches in po-
pulous parishes," it is, amongst other things, en-
acted, " that in every case in which the Com-
missioners appointed for carrying into execution
the purposes of, the said Act, shall be of opinion
that it will be expedient to divide any parish into
two or more distinct and separate parishes, for all
ecclesiastical purposes whatever, it shall be lawful
for the said Commissioners, with the consent of the
Bishop of the diocese in which such parish is locally
situated, signified under his hand and seal, to apply
to the patron or patrons of the church of such parish
for his consent to make such division, ami
for 'such patron or patrons t;j signify his or their con-
sent thereto, under his hand and seal ; and
the said Commissioners shall, upon the consent ol
the said patron or patrons so signified, represent the
whole matter to His Majesty in Council, and shall
state in such representation the bounds by which i t
is proposed, \vit.h such -consent as aforesaid, to divide
stich parish, together with the relative and respective
proportions of glebe land, tithes, moduses, or othei
endowments, which will by such division arise and
accrue, and remain and be within each of such re-
spective divisions, and also the relative proportions
of the estimated amount of the value or produce ol
ie;s, oblations, offerings, or other ecclesiastical dues
or profits, which may arise and accrue within each
of such respective divisions; and if, thereupon, His
Majesty iu Council shall think fit to direct such
division to be made, such Order of His Majesty in
Council shall be valid and good in law for the pur-
pose of effecting such division; provided always, thai
no such division of any parish into distinct parishes
shall completely take effect until after the death,
resignation, or other avoidance of the existing in-
cumbent of the parish to bs divided;" and it is by the
2fst section of the said Act further enacted, "that in
any case in which the said Commissioners shall he
of opinion that it is not expedient to divide any
populous parish, or extra parochial place, into, such
complete, separate, and distinct parishes as aforesaid,
"but that it is expedient to divide the same into such
ecclesiastical districts as they, with the consent ol
the Bishop, signified under his hand and seal, may
deem necessary, for the purpose of affording accom-
modation for the attending divine service, according
to 'the rites of the United Church of England and
Ireland, to persons residing therein, in the churches
and parochial chapels already built, or in additional
Churches or chapels to be built therein, and as may

appear to such Commissioners to be convenient fo r
the enabling ,the spiritual person or persons who
may serve such churches or chapels, to perform all
ecclesiastical duties within the districts attached to
such respective churches and chapels, and for the due
ecclesiastical superintendence of such district, and
the preservation and improvement of the religious
and moral habits of the persons residing therein, the
said Commissioners shall represent such opinion' to
His Majesty in Council, and shall state in such re-
presentation the bounds by which such districts are
proposed to be described ; and if, thereupon, His
Majesty in Council shall think fit to direct such
division to be made, such Order of His Majesty
in Council shall be valid and good in law for the?
purpose of effecting such division:" and. whereas
by an Act, passed in the o9th year of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
" An Act to amend and render more effectual
an Act, passed in the last session of Parlia-
ment, for building, and promoting the building,
of additional churches in populous parishes j"
it i-, amongst other things, further enacted,
" that it sh-.ill be lawful for the Commissioners,
in the same manner and with the like consents
as are required in case of division into ecclesi-
astical districts under the said hereinbefore re-
cited Act, or the said Act now in recital, to
assign a particular district to ;my chapel of
ease or parochial chapel already existing, or to any
chapel bnilt, or which might thereafter be built, or ac-
quired under the powers of the said former Act, or the
said Act now in recital; and such district shall be
under the immediate care of the Curate appointed to
serve such chapel, but subject, nevertheless, to the
superintendence and controul of the incumbent of
the parish church; and all such Curates shall be
nominated by the incumbent of the parish to the
iiishop for his licence, except where the right of
nomination shall already be legalK vested in any
other person or persons, and in every such case by
the person or persgns possessing such right of nomi-
nation, subject to all the laws in force relating to
Stipendiary Curates, except as to the assigning of
salaries to such Curates; provided always, th.ut it
shall be lawful for the Commissioners, with the con-
sent of the Bishop of the diocese, to determine
whether any and what part or proportion of the fees
or dues for marriages, baptisms, churchings, and
burials shall be assigned to any such Curate; and
whether banns jf marriage shall be published, and
.uaniages or baptisms, churchings or burials, shall
oe solemnized or performed in any such chapel or
oot; and in any case in which marriages shall be
illowed iu any such chapel, the Commissioners
-ihall cause the boundaries of the district assigned
10 such chapel to be enrolled in the High Court of
Chancery, aud in the office of the Registry of the.
diocese, any thing in the said recited Act to the
contrary notvvit islanding; and no such chapelry
shall become a benefice by reason of any aug-
mentation of the maintenance of the Curate, by any
grant or bounty under the provisions of any Act or
Acts of Parliament, or law or laws for augmenting
small livings, any thing in such Act or Acts of Par-
liament, or law or laws, to the contrary notwith-
standing; and whereas, by another Act, passei
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in the 7th and 8th years of the reign of His
4ate Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend .the Acts for building, and
promoting the building, of additional churches in
populous parishes;' and by another Act, made
and passefl in the 1st and 2d years of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend and render more effectual an Act,
passed in the 7th and 8th years of the reign
of His late Majesty, intituled ' An Act to amend trie
Acts for building, and promoting'the building, of ad-
ditional churches in populous parishes ;' " and also
by another Act, made arid passed in the 2d anil
.3d years of His snid late Majesty, intituled
" An Act to render more effectual an Act, passed
in the 59th year of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled ' An Act to amend and
render more effectual an Act, passed in the last
session of Parliament, for building, and promoting
the building, of additional churches in populous
parishes;' " further provisions rre made for carrying
such divisions into effect:

And whereas the said Commissioners have made
a representation to Her Majesty in Council,
in the words following, viz.

" Your Majesty's Commissioners for building
new churches, appointed by virtue of an Act,
passed in the 58th year of the reign of His'
Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An
Act for building, and promoting the building,
of additional churches in populous parishes;"
and continued by an Act, passed in the 7th and
8th years of the reign of His Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An 4ct to amend
the Acts for building, and promoting the build-
ing, of additional churches in populous parishes ;"
and further continued by an Acr, passed in
the- 1st year of your Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to prolong, for ten years, Her Ma-
jesty's commission for building new churches ;"
beg leave humbly to represent to your Majesty, that,
when the last census was taken, the parish of
Maidstoue, in the county Jof Kent and diocese
of Canterbury, contained a population of 15,337
persons :

" That besides the parish church, which affords
accommodation to 2500 persons, there are two
chapels in the said parish, one called Trinitv
Chapel, recently erected by you/ Majesty's said
Commissioners, which affords accommodation to
1840 persons, and :he other, called St. Peter's
Chapel, which affords account odation to G76
persons, including 22,) free seats,, appropriated to
the use of the poor:

" That the said last-mentioned chapel has bren
consecrated, and divine service is regularly performed
therein :

" Your Majesty's said Commissioners beg leave
further to represent to your Majesty, that, having
taken into consideration all the circumstances
attending this parish, it appears to them to be
expedient, that a p ;n.iciilar district should be assigned
to the said last-mentioned chapel, called Saint
Peter's Chapel, under the provisions of the
Ju' th section of an Act, passed in the 59th year of
he reign of His Majesty King George the Third,

intituled " An Act to amend and render more
effectual an Act, passed in the last session of Par-
liament, for building, and promoting the building,
of additional churches in populous parishes'"' and
that such district should be named " The Saint
Peter's District," with boundaries as follows : :\ •

" This district is bounded on or towards the west
by the parishes of 'Banning and Aylesford, on or
towards the north by the said parish of4 Ayh?sford/
and on or towards the east and soulh east, and north
east, by the River Medway, which divides it from
the remaining part of the parish of Mai'dstone, and
the parish of East Farleigh, as the same is store
particularly delineated in the accompanying plan,
and thereon tinted green :

" That baptisms and churchings should be per-
formed in the said chapel, and that the .fees arising
therefrom should, from and after the next avoidance
of the parish church of Maidstone, be received by,
and belo g to, the Minister of the said chapel:

" That the consent of His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury has been obtained thereto,
as required by the above-mentioned section of the
said Act, passed in the 59th year of His Majesty
King George the Third; in testimony of which
the said Lord Archbishop has signed and sealed
this present instrument:

" Your Majesty's said Commissioners, therefore,
beg leave to lay before your Majesty the before-,
mentioned circumstances, and humbly pray that your,
Majesty will be graciously pleased to take the
premises into your royal consideration, and to
make such order in respect thereto, as to your
Majesty's in your royal wisdom shall seem meet."

Her Majesty, having taken the said representa-
tion, toget.her with the plan thereunto annexed, into,
consideration, was pleased, by and with the advice
of Her Privy Council, to c i j j j m n e thereof, and.
to order, as' it is hereby ordered, that the'
proposed assignment be accordingly made and.
effected, agreeably to the provisions of the said Acts. :

C. C. Greville. •

MOTICE is hereby given, that a separate,
building, named the Independent Chapel,

situated in Barton-street, in the parish of Tewkes-
biiry, in the county of Gloucester, in the district-
of Tewkesbury, being a building certified accord-
ing to law as a place of religious worship, was,
on the ICth day of December 1840, duly registered
for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of the 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 1 Tlhdav of December 1840,
Samuel Rtcketts, Superintendent Registrar.

OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
Imi ld ing , named Maen y groes, situated at.

New Quay, in the parish of Llaullwchaiarn, in
the county of Cardigan, in the district, of Aberayron,
being a ixiilding certified according to law as a place
of religious worship, was, on the 4th day of De-
cember 1810, duly registered for solemnizing mar-
riages therein, pursuan t to the Act of 6th anii
7th Wil lum 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 8th day of December 1840,
Geu. J. H'igley, Superintendent Registrar.



NOTICE TO MARINERS.

VALENTU HARBOUR LIGHT-HOUSE,
WEST COAST OF IRELAND.

; Ballast-Office, Dublin* November 12, 1840.
fTT^HE Corporation for preserving and improving

JL the port of Dublin hereby give notice, that a
Light-house has been built on the north east point
of Valentia Island, from' which a fixed white light
;will be exhibited on the evening of ^.he 1st of
.February 1811, and thenccfoith will be lighted from
)»un-set to sun-rise.

Specification given of the Position of the Tower, $c.
by Mr. Halpin, the Inspector of Light-houses.

• The Light-house is erected within the old build-
ing of Cromwell's Fort, on the western side of the
principal entrance to Valentia Harbour,

and bears from Reenadrolaan Point, S. E. by E ,
distant 1$ nautic miles;

and bears from Doulus Head, S.S.W. | W.,
1£ nautic miles;

and bears from Clacka-vallig (sunken rock), W.
by S., If cables' length.

The light will be a fixed white light, open to
.seaward, from N. W. to S. S.E. | E., and elevated

54 feet above the level of high water springs,
60 feet above the mean level of the sea.

•
The light, kept open, will lead clear of Reena-

drolaan Point, and also of the Harbour , Rock
] within the entrance.

Shelving rocks, partly covered at high water,
extend three quarters of a cable's length from
Cromwell's Fort.

The bearings given are magnetic.—Var. 28^ W.

By order,
H. P'ereker, Secretary.

Anti Dry Rot Company.
OTICE is hereby given, that, in pursuance o*

an Act, made and passed in the first year of
the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An
Act for better enabling Her Majesty to confer
certiiin powers and immunities on trading and other
Companies," application has been made by or on
behalf of the said Company to Her Majesty, to grant
to the said Company a charter of incorporation;
and that such application has been referred by Her
Majesty to the Committee of Privy Council for
Trade and Plantations.

Amory, Sewell, and Moores, 25, Throg-
inorton-sti eet, Solicitors for the said
Company.,

In the Privy Council.
N pursuance of the Order of the Right Honourable

the Lords constituting the Judicial Committee
.- of Her Majesty's .Most Honourable Privy Council,
. made on the 7th day of December 1840, Jolin
.. Woodcroft,.of Salford, ia the county of Lancaster,

No. 19933. B

yarn-printer and cotton -manufacturer, doth hereby
ive notice, that the matter of the petition of the

said John Woodcroft, for a prolongation of the tern*
of 'the letters patent granted to liennet WoodcrofJ,
on the 31st day of March 1827, for the kingdom of
England and the dominion of Wales, and the town
of Berwick-upon-Tweed j also of the term of letters
patent granted to him, duted the 24th day of Oo
.ober 1827, and sealed at Edinburgh the 28th day
of November 1827, fur the kingdom of Scotland;
and also of the term of the letters patent granted t6
lira, dated the l l rh day of February 182d, {or the
singdom of Ireland, will be heard before the Right
Honourable the Lords constituting the said Judicial
Committee, on Monday the 8th clay of Febru-
ary next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,—
Dated this 22d day of December 184ft.

John Woodcraft.

London and Blackwall Railway.
HE RE AS the London and Blackwall Rail-

way Company, under their Act of Pjirlia"
ment, passed in the sixth and seventh years of the
reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled " An Act for making a railway from the
Minories to Blackwall, with branches, to be called
the Commercial Railway," and of another Act;
passed in the second and third years of the reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for extend-
ing the line of the railway betweea, London and
Blackwall, called ' the Commercial Railway,' and for
amending the Acts relating thereto," are authorised
and required to contract for and to sell such super-
fluous lands as might be purchased by the said Com-
pany, or any estate or interest in such lands, first
offering to sell the same to the person, or to the
several persons, whose lands or premises shall im-
mediately adjoin the lands so proposed to be sold,
by notice, to be inserted twice in the London Ga-
zette, and twice in two London newspapers ; novfr
the said Company do hereby give notice, that they
propose immediately to sell and dispose of the super-
fluous lands mentioned in the schedule hereto, and
more particularly described in a plan, which may be
seen at the office1 of the Conipafiy, at No. 10,
America-square, in the city of London j and they do,
therefore, hereby first offer to sell the same lands to
the person, or to the several persons, whose lands or
premises immediately adjoin the lands so proposed to
be sold, for sudfe price or prices as may be agreed
upon between such person or persons and the said
Company, or (in case of disagreement as to price) as
shall be ascertained by a jury, hi the manner directed
by the said Jirst-mentioned Act; and that unless such
person or persons shall be desirous of purchasing
such lands so proposed to be sold, and sh;ill signify
such his or their desire and intention in that behalf
to the said Company, within thirty days after this
offer of sale, the said Company will -proceed to sell
and dispose of such lands to any other person or
persons, in such manner as they shall think fit, and
as they a.'e or shall be authorised by their said Acts
of Parliament, or otherwise, to do. Dated this
11th day of December 1840.

. ... WILLIAM 110UTII, Chairman,



The SCHEDULE above referred to;
COUNTY' OF MIDDIvESTEXi'

of Si. Mary Matfelon,. otherwise.
chapel.

A. piece o£ vacant ground, extending from the
east side of Abel's-baildings tov the: west side of
Ha*vkin's-court,,on, both; sides the1 railway, and at
the^ backs of the messuages Nos. 84, 85,. 86;. 87, 88;
89, and. 90,. Rosemary-lane.

A piece of vacant-, ground,, at, the back of a
messuage No. 3,. Whiter Lion-street^, and on the
south; side of the railway;;

Parish of St. George.
A piece- of vacant ground, extending from the

east sides of, Christian-street and Princes-place to
Grove-street, and on each side of the railway.

A piece of vacant ground, at the backs of
messuages, Nos. 1, and. 2, in the New-road, ex-
tending to Cannon-street-road, and on each side of
the railway;

A piece of vacant ground, extending, fr'am Wal-
burgh-street. to. Anthony-street, at, the backs of
messuages,. Nos; 3> 4, 5>, 6,, 7, and 8, in. Upper
Chapman-street.

A- piece- of vacant, ground/, extending; from Little
Unions-street to Charles- street; on; each. side of , the
railway.

A-. piece, of vacant ground,, om, each-, side of< the
railw»y;, in. Ljicas.-street^. abuttingt towards- the: w.est
ou,King;S Arms-gardens»-

- of/ St., B.un»tan,, Stebonheatti, otherwise
Stepney,

A piece -; of vacant groundy on each side; of the
railway.^, and on the. west si4e.-of Stepney-causeway.

A. piece, of. vacant' ground, in Cross>row and
HatclHFe-:squa;r.ej. and on • the.- north side of- the
railway,

A p.iece. of vacant, ground, on each side of the
railway^ extending from? Ratclilfe-square to George-
street*

A.piece of vacant ground, between Nos; l.and 5,;
Regent-street, and<on-the. south side of. the railway;

Parish- ojF St. Anne, otherwise SI. Anne" Lime-
house.

A. piece. of vacant ground, on -each side of the:
railway, between Nos. 5 and 9, Island-Trow.

A. piece of vacant ground, in ^ the. Mitre, on the:
wcst.side of Three Colt-street^ and south -side" of the:
rail way.

Ar.boatTbuilder'.s yard and. hereditaments,, called;
Norw-ay- w-harf, with entrance, from the. Commercial -
-joad, in the .occupation of Messrs* Forrest. .

Parish of 'All Saints, Poplar.
A piece of ground, on. the north, side of Garford-

street, with the smith's.. shop ,and shed- thereon,. in:
the .occupation of Mr. Joseph James -Sheffield..

WILLIAM ROUTH.

NOTICE- is heretfy given, that application' is
intended to be made to; Parliament- in the next'

session, for lcay&,tp..bring.'in.a-Sill. to alter, amend/

and enlarge* tKe pcjyrer* sad provisiousiof an Act,,
passed, in the forty-eighth year of King, George
the Third,, intituled " Ah- Act for enabling Sir
Oswald Mosleyy Baronet; to grant certain lands and
hereditaments,, in the parish- of Manchester, in the
county palatine of Lancaster, for the purposes of the
Manchester Public Infirmary, Dispensaiy, Lunatib
Hospital and' Asylum, and for vesting the property
and: effects belonging to the said Charity in Trustees-,,
for the-benefit thereof 5" and' also to incorporate, die
Trustees of the said. Charity, anr~V to make other
provisions and grant other powers for better enabling
them to carry into execution the purposes thereof. —
Dated this 4th day of December 1840.

London Steam Dock.
IS^TOTICE is~ hereby given, that application is.
JL Ml' intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a- certain dock, in the. paribhes of Saint
Nicholas and Saint Paul, Deptford,. in the county of
Kenti. to be situate on the- south side of, and' com-.
municating with, the River Thames, adjoining Her
Majesty's. Dotk^yard, at Deptford, with all proper
and necessary depbts, basins, sluices, drains, channels,
feeders, locks, embankments, wharfs, piers, jetties,
quays-; vaults, warehouses, bridges^ engines-, cranes,
roads4, approacRes, avenues-, buildings, and otlicr
works>.in the. said, parishes: of Saint Nicholas and
Saint Paul>.- Deptford, for- the ; recep.tion of steam
ships or vessels, and other vessels and craft, j and.
fo'r making,1 constructing,1 atul 'maintitirHhig all proper
and 'necessary- cuts1, sluices-, locks; and other works,
for supplying the said dock with water from the said.
River Thames.

And notice: is.- hereby" also given, that, duplicate-
plans of the said dock, and other works, with
sections, of the several proposed cuts, together
with' book* of" reference) containing the- names of
the owners or reputed., owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, and. occupiers of the property proposed to
be taken for the purposes thereof, will lie deposited,
for public inspection, on or before tne •>< tli day of
November instant,, with, the. Clerk, of the Peace-
for the snid county of Kent; #t his office,. in Mtud-
stone, iii the- said .county ; .and a copy of the. said.
plans and sections,- together .with a, book of refer-
ence ttiereto, so~ far as relates to each' of che said

' parishes of' Saint Nicholas and StiinfPa'ul, Deptford,
'will" also • be~ deposited, for public inspection, on.or
before1 the 3 1st day of December- next; with the-

! parish-clerks. of -those parishes' respectively, at their-
respective places of 'abode.
, And.npticc is hereby, also given, that itds intended:
by the said Bill to take power to.lcv.yi collect,, and..
take. tolls,, rates and duties,. for the purposes thereof.

Dated the 5th day of November 1 1>40.
Jas. Phillips, 33, Clements.-lane;„,. „, r > ' ~>
J into, lyrrell; Guildhall,

c ,. .Sohc-.tori.

MOTICiS is-iher.eby' given ;,that an application; is.
: intended:. to. be- made to Parliament, in .the

!ejisnjng session, ."by- the. North American' Colonial
.Association of, Ireland, for leave; to bdn^in<a»Bill,
• to. amend aa Act^t passed in. tbe-.4ifth and .-sixth1



of the reign of His late Majesty "King -William".the
Fourth, intituled "'An Act 'for incorporating 'and
granting certain powers to -the North American
Colonial Association of Ireland," and to explain,
alter, and enlarge the provisions and powers of the
same.—Dated this 15th day of December 1840.

:Feid, 'Hamilton, •&&<! 'Few, 2,'Henrietta-street,-
•Covcnt-gardcn, 'London, Solicitors to the
Association.

CONTRACTS FOR 'SLOP CLOTHING,
BUT IONS, THREAD, AND LINEN.

Department ot the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport'Services, Someiset-
Place, Decembers, 1840.

ffflHE Commissioners for executing the office <$
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do herebi/ give notice.,
that on Thursday the 14th December instant, at on'
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying'
and delivering into Her Majesty's Kiel-Halting'Stores'
at Deptford, the under-mentioned articles, viz.

Blue Wove Worsted Jackets, 20,000 number. •
Knitted Worsted Stockings, 15,000 pairs.
Wove Worsted.Stockings, 1-0,000 pairs.

One*third of each to be delivered by t'he '28th of
February ; another third by the 30th April j and
the remainder by the 30th June next.

Worsted Caps, 8000 number.
Ha'ff 'to be delivered bv the 28th of Tebruary, and

the Remainder by the 30th April .next.

Wliite Wove Worsted Jackets, 4000 number.
Wiorsted Mitts, 1000 pairs.
Blue Baize, .15,000 yards.
bljtck 'Horn Buttons, 500 gross.
Black Thread, 300 pounds.
:Bro-\vh'Linen, 800 yards'.

To Jte .delivered by the 2Sth of February .next.

Samples of t'he articles, and the .conditions of the,
cent-met*, may be-seen, at the said Office,

~No tender will be received after one .o'clock on,
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an 'agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bt:ar in the lef:
hand corner the words, " 7endsr for , '
«Ml 'imt-st also be delivered a't Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two rtisfxumibli
persons, engaging to become bound will* i./ie jierstn-
tendering, in the sum of £25 per cent, on tht
value, for the due performance of the contracts.

'East mid VV'cst Ind ia Dock Company.
Easi mid - Wesc India Dock-House

ttilliier-bquare, Dec 18, 1840.
fWiH.E Court.of Directors of the East and West
JL India Dock Company do hereby give notice,

that a Hqlj.-yearhj Court or General Meeting of the

B 2

said .Company will be .held at ttlielEas,tMnd -f&est .India
,Doclc-.h'duse., -No. 8,, .Billitfr-sfjuare, on -.'Friday
the S.t:h of January -next, '.pursuant --to .the directions
of the Act of -the /first 'mid -second -of William- .//fe
Fourth, cap. 5.2, for the purpose of icwsidering
and determining upon raising such such sum or
'sums .of iiiun'e.y as \rnay -be required to pay off" the
loan obtained in ]-885,ijfor 'the purchase of the East
'India Company's .warehouses.; at winch Meeting a
dividend will he 'declared on .the capital-stock ojf the
Con.tpany for the half year wilding the 3 1st instant.

By order of the Court,
George Collin, Secretary.

N. T5. The chair will be taken at ..two o'clock.
precisely .

Hospital for the Maintenance ,-and Education of
Exposed and Deser.ced .Young Children.

December .18, 1840.
OTICE is hereby given, that the stated
Quarterly -General Meeting of .the Governors:

and Guardians of this H-ospitaC w'M 'be held on
Wednesday the Stitli day of December instant, Jit ten-
o'clock in the morning precisely.

.liy orjier,
Morris Lievesley, Secretary.

Union Bank of Australia.
London, December ,19,, Ij&lO.

is hereby given, .that a Special
General Meeting of the Proprietors wilt -be

held at the Offices of the Bank, 38, Old Brvad-
tstreet, on .Monday the llth of January next, at
(one o-cloc-k precisely, iwhen the Directors will lay
.before them a statement of the Bank's affairs to the
3'1 'St Decemher, and declare a dividend.

By order ,of t'he Board,
Samuel Jackson, .Secretary.

Alliance 'Marine Assurance Company, Capel-Court,
Bar tholonieiv- Lane.

is hereby igiven, that the jfifniral Ge-
neral Court of .the Members of t'he Alliance

Marine Assurance Company wilt be holden on the
\'6th day of January next, at twelve o'clock at noon
for one o'clock in , the afternoon^, precisely, tit -t h is
Office, pursuant to Act of Parliament. — Dated this
2 1st day of December I84().

•Frederick Secreran, Superiritendani.

14, Great George-Street, Westminster,
December 15.. 1840.

J& 7 OTICE is hereby given, that an account
, ;' v is about to be -exhibited in the Registry of the
High 'Court of Admiralty, shewing the amount

• of a moiety of the proceeds of .the vessel and cargo,
(also the 'tonnage tiouiitirs received for the Spanish,
schooner Jack Wilding, captured by Her Mdjest^s
hrigatit'me 'Dolphin, on the 2$th May 1S39.

, Uobiuson, and Maude, Agents.

14, Gre<ivOie»rge- Street, Westminster,
December 15, 1840.

.^7 OTICE is hereby- .given, that an account
L W is about to he exhibited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, shewing the balance
of salvage received from the owners of the brig
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Jane, wrecked off" the Par of Oporto, for services
rendered by Her Majesty's sloops Si-ylla, Savage,
and Came lion, in saving the cargo of that vessel,
between the 7th and I 11h October 1S37.

Jlallett, Robinson, and Maude, Agents.

14, Great George-Street, Westminster,
December 15, Ife ' - l l f .

r OTICE is hereby given, that an account
is about to be exhibited in the Registry of

the High Court of Admiralty, shewing the amount
of tonnage bounties received for the under-men-
tioned vessels, captured by Her Majesty's brig
Charybdis, viz.

Matiide, detained 5th February IS36.
Tridentef detained \$th February 1836.
El Mismo, detained 4ih March 1836.
Cantabra, detained 2\st October 1836.

Hallett, Robinson, and Maude, Agents.

r E, the undersigned, George Turnhull and William Low,
jun., of Stansted Mountfichet , Essex, Grocers, Dra-

pers, and General Dealers, do hereby give notice, that the
Partnership lately carried on by us has been this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Dated the 17th day of December 1640. ,

George Turnbull.
William Low.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership snb»isting
between us tbe undersigned, Thomas Friend «nd Thomas

Macartney, as Marine Store-Dealers, in Liverpool, in (he
county of Lancaster, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
AH debts due and owing to and from the concern are to be
received and paid by the said Thomas Macartney.—Dated-
this 17th day of December 1840.

Thos. Friend.
Thomas Macartney.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
subsisting between us the undersigned, and carried on

at Brighlside, in tbe parish of Sheffield, in the county of York,
as Iron and Steel Rollers, was dissolved, as and from the 1st
day of April last; and that all debts due and owing from
and to the said partnership will be paid and received by the
undersigned James Whitton, who will henceforth curry
on the business on his own account: As wituess our hands
this 16th day of December 1*40.

Wm. Josh. Roome.
James Whitton.

NOTICE is herety given, that the Partnership between
tht undersigned, Benjamin Scare, of No. 28, Thavies'-

inn, Holborn, iu ihe city of London, and Joseph Cranmer
Gordon, «f Little Britain, in the city of London, lately carrying
on business together as Ink-Manufacturers, at No. 15, Great
Distaff-lane, in tbe city of London, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent: As witness our hands this 14th day of
December 1840.. Benjamin Seare,

28-, Tharics'-inn.
Joseph Cranmer Gordon,

12, Little Britain.

NOTICE i& b/ireby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting and carried on between us the under-

signed, as Com man Brewer*, at Warringtt-n, in (be county of
Lancaster, under the firm of Pemberton, Speakman, and Com-
pany, is this day dissolved by mutual1 consent, so far as regards
tbe undersigned John Speakman; and thai all debts owing by
or to the said copartnership concern are to be paid and re-
ceived by the undersigned Edward James Pemberton and
Thomas Powell,'by whom the said business will in future be
carried on, under the firm of Pemberton aud Co.—Dated
ibis 19th, day «/ Dttemiw 1840.

Edwd. Jas. Pemberton.
Thos. Powell.
John Speakman.

N' OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lateTf
existing between us the undersigned, Isaac Abbott and

Thomas Dyer, carrying on business at Piddleheathside, in the
i-iiunly of Dorset, as Wool Staplers, has been dissolved by
ill LI tu ;il consent.—Daud this 5: h day of December 18-10.

Isaac Abbott.
Thomas Dyer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Moses Shar-

pies anil John Sharpies, both of Blackburn, in the county of
Lancaster, carrying on business at Blackburn aforesaid as
Cotton Manufacturers, under the firm of Moses Sharpies and
Nephew, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
this 19th day of D*cember 1840.

Moses Sharpies,
John Sharpies.

N OTICE is hereby given, that I be Partnership here-
tefore subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard

Prestou and George Hilton, carrying on business together as
Coal-Proprietor*, at Pickley-green, w i th in Wrstleigh, in the
county of Lancaster, under the firm of Preston and Co., was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands the
17th ' day of December 1840. ' '

Richard Preston.
George Hilton.

' ^VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
i_l( subsisting between us the undersigned, David Mit-
chell and John Wigbam Mason, is Shaw] Merchants, and car-
ried on at Mnnchetter, in the county of Lancaster, under the
firm of David Mitchell and Company, was tbis day disiolved
by mutual consent: all debts owing by an-J to tbe said late
partnership concern, will lie paid a.nd received by the under-
signed John Wig-ham Mason: Witness our hands this 20tbkv
day of December 1840. Dacid Mitchell.

John W. Mason..

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between George Douglas and William

Grimes, of Ashby-de-la-Zouch, in the county of Leicester,.;
Mercers and Drapers, was dissolved, by mutual consent, ou th«
20th day of November last; and that the same husiness'ig
now carried on by the said George Douglas on bis own separate
account, by whom all d--bts due to and from the late partner*
ship will be received and paid.—Dated the 19th day of Decem-
ber 1840. George Douglas.

William Grimes..

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John..

Gibson and William Gibson, of the- town of Nottingham,
Hosiers (carrying ou business in Nottingham, under the firm
of George Gihson and Sons), has been dissolved, as from the
31st day of October 1S39, so far as respects the said Jobni.
Gibson, who retires from the said copartnership couceru • As
witness our hands this 15th day of December, 1840.

John Gibson.
William Gibson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us tbe undersigned, Amelia.

Grove and Jane Catherine How, a» Proprietors of a Ladies'"
Boarding and Day School, carried on by us »t Dunstable, iu,
the county of Bedford, was dissolved, by mutual consent, ort
the 24th day of June last : As witness our bauds the 28th day.
of July, in the year 1840.

A. Gwve.
J. C. How.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here*
tofoee subsisting between us the- undersigned, Johns

Mulby and William Iliffe, of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Trunk and Portmauteau-Makrr*, has been this day.
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to ;ind from the
said partnership concern will be received and paid by the said)
John Mulbv : As witness our hands this 18th day of D«cemuex
1840. * John Mulby.

William Ili/e^
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between tbe undersigned, Charles Savin and

Eugene Leroy, of No, 70, Berners street, Oxford-street, in
the cd'inty of Middlesex, Artificial Florists, is this day dis-
solved by niii1u.il consent : As witness our hands Ibis 17th
day of December 1840.

. . Charlss Savin.
E, Leroy.

rOTICE' is hereby given, that the Partnership,-or ra-
puted Partnership, heretofore subsisting between us the

undersigned, J»km Fletcher and Benjamin Robert Wheatley,
as Book and General Auctioneers, Valuers, Estate und House
Agents, At 191, Piccadilly, London, under tbe name or firm of
Fit-iclisr and \Vhentley, it dissolved and at an end : As witness
our bands this 17ih day of December 1840.

John Flftcher.
B. R. Wheatley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore ' subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Xngoldby and Edward Ihgoldby, of Wood street, Cheapside, in
the ciiy of London, Lace - Dealers, .trading under the tirm of
1\ arid t. Ingoldby, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on and
from the 10th day of December instant. All debts due and
owing from ami to the said partnership will be received and
paid by Mr. Edward, Ingoldby, by whom the business will in
fu ture lie curried on upon bis own account .—Dated this 2ist
day of December 1840. Thomas Ingoldby.

Edward Ingoidby.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership trades or
businesses here tofore carried on betwixt the undersigned,

Kicbard Wright, Will iam Craign and John Booth, as Machine
and Tool Makers, at Charles-street, wi th in Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, under the style or firm of Wright, Craig,
and Uooih, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 12th day
of December instant, so far as regards the said William Craig.
All debts uue and owing lit aurl by the said partnership tinii
are to be received xud paid by the said Richard Wright and
Jehu Booth, by whom the said businesses will in futute be
carried oil.— Dated this 18th day of December 1840.

Richd Wright.
Win. Craig.
John Booth*

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Alice Turner,

John Hamilton, and Richard Htiliue (the Trustees and Exe-
cutors of the last will and testament of William Nivin, late of
Bolton-le-Moors, in the county of Lancaster, Draper, de-
censed), and John Cottrill, carrying on business as Linen and
Woollen Drapers, at Bulton-le-Moor* aforesaid, under the firm
of Nivm and Cottrill, was.iissolsed, by mutual consent, on the
11th day of November last. All debts owing to or by the said
concern are to be received and paid by the undersigned Alice
Turner, John Hami l ton , and Richard Hulme.— Witness our
hands this 16th day of December 1840.

Alice Turner.
John Hamilton..
Richand Hulme..
John Cottrill.

John Silver, Son of Job a Silver and Susannah his, Wife.

T^HIS person (if now living) is requested to apply to.
Messrs. Nelson, Solicitors, of No. 1.1, Essex-street,

Strand, or to Messrs. Hall, Solicitors, ot N<-w Boewell-court,
Carey-street, who will acquaint h im wi th something to his
advantage ; or tiny person who will furnish to the Solicitors
named, authentic evidence of the death of the saiti John Silver
(tbe son], wi l l be rewarded. The said John Silver (the- son)
•was hound apprentice to John Scott, in the merchant service,
was for several jears a prisoner in France, and was last seen by
one of bis lamily in the neighbourhood oFLondun, between
the years 1813 and 1821, w h e n he stated his intention of pro-
ceeding to Portsmouth witu a view of establishing himself in
some basinets there. He has not since been heard of. The
father was a Master in the Navy, and died may years since at
Gibraltar, where it is believed he held some public appointment.
Tbe mother's 'maiden name was Quiaton,

BRITISH GUIAXA.

Counties of Demerary and Essequebo.

I"JURSUANT to authori ty granted by his Honour the
Chief Justice of British G-uiana, bearing date tbe 28th

day of September 1840 ;
I, the undersigned, Acting Provost Marshal of British

Guiana, in the name and b e l i a l f of Willliam Aus t in , Clerk,
for himself and de rato cavens, J. B. Bruce, s u r v i v i n g delihcr- <
ating executors to the last will and testament of George
Sanders, deceased, do hereby, by edict, c i le all known and
unknown creditors in Europe of George Sanders, deceased,
hi* estate and effects (hoedelj, to appear in person, or 'by their
attorneys, at the Roll-court for the counties of Demerary
and Esse<jiiebo, in the colony of British Guiana aforesaid, to
beholden at the Court-house, in the Guiana Public-buildings,
in George-town, in the month of May 1»41, in order then,
and there to render their respective claims, properly sub-
stantiated a u d i o due form, against the said George Sanders,,
deceased, his estate and ertects (boedel).

. Whereas in default of which, the non-appearers will be
proceeded against according to law.

Marshal's-ottice, George-town, Demerary and Essequebo,
this 19th day of October 1840.

GEO. WIGHT. Acting Provo&t Marshal.

BRITISH GUIANA.

Counties of Demerara and Essequeba.
fg^HE undersigned, in the capacity of Acting Provost
i- Marshal of British Guiana, advertises, by these presents*

for tbe first, second, and third time, that lie (or the Provost
Marshal for the t ime being) will, by virtu* cf a Sentence of
the Honourable the Supreme Court of Civil Jus(ic« for the
counties of Demerara and Ks-equebo, in the colony of British.
Guiana, dated tiie 12tU day of June 1840, at the instance of
George Henry Loxdale, attorney of Thomas Murray, of Liver-
pool, Merchant, holdeti by transfer and cession of action ot the
hereinafter mentioned mortgage, versus the proprietor or pro-
prietor*, representative or representatives, of Plantation)
Bremen, now called Cnllen, cum annexis,. situate on the west. ,
sea coast of the county of Essequebo ; and in pursuance of an
order of bis Honour the Chitf Justice of Brit ish Guiana,
dated the 9th day of July 1840, expose tor sale at public
auction, in the month of September 1841;

The sugar plantation Cullen, comprising the land, buildings,,
machinery, cultivation, and further appurtenances, situate on,
(h* west sea coast of Essequebo, in the county of Essequubo,
and colony of British Guiai.a aforesaid.

The judicluni of pre et concurrentiae on the net proceeds,
of the said plantation, Cullen, cum annexis, wil l be held,
by the Honourable the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of
and for the counties of Deuierara and. Essequebo, in the
colony of British Guiana aforesaid, three months after the',
day of sale, for which purpose all those who may. pretend to
have any right, title, or interest in and. to the said net pro--,
ceeds of tbe said sale, are hereby summoned by him, the said1

Acting Provost Marshal, to appear in person, or by their
attorneys, to lay their chums, in due form, before the
Honourable the Supreme Court of Justice, at the Roll-Court
(or the counties aforesaid, to be holde.ii at the Court-house, in.
the Guiana Public-buildings, in George-town, in tbe month of
December 1841, on pain that tiie nun appearers will be pro-
ceeded against according to law.

An inventory of the said property will be- seen at th«-
Counting-houses of Messrs. Hail, M'Garel, and Co. No. 32,.
Ifenchurch-street, London, and Messrs. Heemskerk, Brothers,.
of Amsterdam.

Marshal's Office, George-town, Demerara and Esse^uebe,,
this l&th day, of October 1840.

GEO. WIGHT. Acting Prouost Marshal..

: British, Guiana, County of Berbice.
: Second.and. Last Edict.

IN pursuance of. an extract from the minutes of the pro-
ceedings of the Roll Court of Civil Justice, bearing date

the 14th October. 1840 ;
I, the • undersigned, Marshal for the county of Berbicej

in the colony of British Guiana, in. the name and behalf of
Catherina Frederika Knegt, inhabitant of this county, widow of
C. A. Kjiegt:, deceased, and. as such representing his



:bereby, for the.second-andjasit "time,'by,:ejlij:t, cite all known
and unknown creditors tjgiiinst the estate of said C. A. Knegt,
deceased, to appear at th-i Roll Cour t -of Civi l Justice for
this county, to he holden at the Court-house, inTveiv Am«ter-

• dam, in the m o n t h of Apri l 1841,,say at t h e f i rs t Holl .Court
in tliat month , in order to render their respective .claims,

• properly arrested, and in due form.
Whereas iu defanlt-of wh ich , perpetuuni •silentitun will UP

• decreed against the non-aypearers according to law.

Marshal's Oflice, lierbice, this 23d day of October ISiO.

K. FKANCKKN, Marshal.

British Guiana, County of Berbice.
Second and Last Edict.

IN-pursuance of an extract from the minutes of the pro-
ceedings of the Hull Court of Civil Justice, bearing-date.

<the 14th day of October IS40;
I, the undersigned, Marshal for the county of Berliice. in

the colony of Brirsh Gu'ctna. in the name anil behalf of
William Lyle and Uoberf Samuel, as represent ing the estate of
Martin Nevil le, late of th i s county , deceased, tin hereby, for
the secon'l and last time, by edict, cite > 11 known and unknown

.cretiitO'-s aunini l the estate of sai,l Mar t in Nevi l le , deceased,
to appear a" the Doll Court of ' ivil .lustleu for th i s county,
to he balden ar i he Court house, in New Amsterdam, in the
luenth of Apr i l 1311, say at the first. Koll Court in that
mon th , in onlyr to render their respective claims, properly
-attested, mid in due form

Whereas in defaul t of which, perpe.tuum silentium will be
decreed against t h e ivm-appearers according to law.

MurshalVoftice, Berbice, this 23d day of October 1840. ;

K. FRANCKEN, Marshal.

British Quiana, County of Berbice.

Second and Last Edict.

IN pursuance of an extract from the minutes of the pro-
ceedings of the Koll Court of Civil Justice, bearing -date

the 14th day of October 1840;
"I, the undersigned, 'Marshal for the county of Berbice,

in-the colony of British Guiana, in the name and behalf of
Maria'Fraser, an inhabi iant of-the county of Berbice, widow of
Simon Fraser, and as such representing the estate of Simon
Fraser, late of ibis county, deceived, iio hereby,-for ( l ie second
and last time, by edict,-cite all kno>vn and unknown creditors
against the estate.of saiil Simon Fraser, deceased, and his plan-
tation Reliance, situate in this -county, to appear at the
Rt>ll -Court of Civil J u s t i c e ' f o r lli is county, to be holden at
the -Court-bouse, in New Amsterdam, in -the month of
April 1-841, say at the 6rst Roll Court in that month, in
order to -render their respective claims, properly attested,
an;d iu -due form.

•Whereas in default of which perpetunm-silpntium will be
.decreed against the non-appenrers according>to law.

.Marshal's-oBice, Berbice, .this 23d day of October 1840.
K. FRANCKEN, Marshal.

British Guiana, County of Berbice. '
Second and I.ast "Edict. \

IN pursuance of an extract from tlie.niin.utes of the .pro.
ceediugs or ' the Koll Court t>f.Civil Justice for .this county,

bearing date the,14ih .day .of October L8JO ;
I, 'the undersigned, Marshal fo.r.the .c.ounty ,of Berbice,

in the name and behalf of Hut;h Fraser and Kob.ert, Samuel,
inhabitants of t h i s county , in qual i ty as executors to the lasi
will and testament of .lolin UMli ims, late of this county,
deceased, do hereby, f o r t h ? second and last t ime, by edict , cile
all -known -and unknown creditors, 'as well in Europe as
elsewhere,against the estate of said John Williams, deceased, to
appear at the Koll Court of Civil Justl.ce for this county, to be
holden at the Court-house, in New Amsterdam, in the month
.of April 1841, say -at the first Koll Court in that month,
in order to render their respective .claims, properly .attested,
and .in due form.

Whereas in default of which perpetual in .silentium willJie
decreed -against th.e uon-app.eajecs -according 'to law.

Marshal's Offic<yBei'bice, this 23d day of October 1-840.
K. FIUVNCBLEN, Manual.

YORKSHIRE.

TO- be peremptorily sold, at the Black Swan Inn, at
Pickering, in the north riding of the county of York, on,

Monday the '18th ti.ay of January 1841, at two o'chirk in the
afternoon precisely, pursuant to an Order of the Ilisjh Court
of Chancery, marie in certain causes ot Cradock venus Piper,
and Parkinson versm Piper, w i s h tin; approbat ion of Johu
Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
in four lots ;

Certain freehold estates, situate in thesereial townships of
Pickering-anil Hartoft, in the north riding of the county of
York, late The property of Kobert Piper, Lite of Pickering
a'foresaid. 'Esq. deceased.

Printed particulars may be. bad (gratis) at the chambers
of the .said Master, in Southampton t > u i l d i n g » , Chancery-lane,
London; at the Hlnck Swan Inn, Pickering ; of Mr. Watson,
Solicitor, Pickering ; of Mr. Piper, Solicitor, Pickerinp ;
Messrs. T. and C. Walker, Solici or-, Malton ; .Mr. Cradoclt,
Sol ic i tor , Loiighborotigh ; Messrs. Dyneley, Cownlalc, and
Lee, of No. 4, Bedford row, London, Solicitors ; Messrs.
Hicks and Marris, and Messrs. Williamson and Hill , of
Gray ' i - inn, London, Solicitors ; and Messrs. Milne, Parry,
Milne, and Morris, Solicitors, Temple.

J V> he peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decretal Order ii
the His;h Conn of Chancery, made in two several came.*

of Ohlaker versus Lav-en^er, and O daker versus Farrell, w i t h
the approbation of Sir William Home, one of the Masters of
the s-aiil Cimrt . on Wednesday the 20t'n day of January 1841,
lit lour o'clock in the afternoon precisely, hy M. F. D. Wood-
ward, the person appointed hy the said Mas'er, at the Crown
[nn, Evesham, in the county of Wor«:est*r, in three lots ;

The remaining unsold :freei-old messuages, cottages, garden,
ground, and premises, si tuate wi thin the borough of E.r.esham,
laty* the property of Josi-ph W'e-,n«y Lavender, (In-eased.

•Printed pariicnlars and c/mdiiions oi.sal.e may be bad (gratis)
at the said Master's chambers, iu Soiithaiiipion-.building.s,
Chancery-Mane; of Mr. George Hclder, Solicitor, No. 17,
Clemi nt's. inn, and Mejssrs. .Heavan and .Anderson, Solicitors,
2,.Adelphi-terrace, Strand, .London.; also o: ,Mes>rs. .Oldaker
and Ormond, Solicitors, .Pershore; Mr. Byre i und Mr. fades,
Solicitors, Evesham ; .also at tlie place tuf .sale, nud at the
principal inns.in the neigb.bourhootl.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made iu ft cau<e Hammond versus Hammond, any person

or persons claiming-to be.the next of kin of George Hammond,
late ol Boliou-hall, in the county of York, Esq. <ieceasrd (who
died in.the mom It of.September 1-767), and .who, in the year
1761. .resided in Castle- yard, Hqlbor.n, London, or any person,
or persons claiming'to .be the representatives of next of kin,
are,, hytheir Solicitors, fo r thwi th .to come in and es.tabli-h
such their claim, or respective claims, before .John Edmund
Dowdeswell, -Eso,. one of the Masters of the said .Court,
at his office, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in.default thereof such person or person* will be
excluded,tjie benefit,of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made'in a cause Bidiile versus Denton, the creditors-of

George Browne, late, of Hoxton/in "the county of Middlesex,
and of Deiitou, in the cot iniy of Oxloid, E.«q. deceased
(who died-in the month of (February 1840), are, by tlieir So-
licitors, pu.or hefor.e.tbe ,22d day of January 1841, to come

;in and prove their debts before John Edmund Dowdeswell,
'Esq. one of the Masters ot' the said Court, at bis ottice,
>iu Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
.default tbeieof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
.of'the<said D.ecree.

PURSUANT to,a Decree,of rtb« High Court of .Chancery.,
made in a cause wheiiem Elizabeth.Pitssin^tuim, .widow,

anil ot.be.rs are .plaintitts, and.F.raacis.Sb.erborn and others arc
defendants, the creditors ..of Jo.nathau Puisiu-'lmin, late of
Hi s tun , in the.county of-Middlesex, Fariuer (who died iu the
iiuntt,h «)f J u l y 1833). are forthwitl i t« c<»iflfi.in.aud prove their
debts before Sir William Home, one .of i.b.e .Masters of the
said ( 'nun, at,his chambers in So.iiUiamiitoiv-biiildings, Chan-
ceryrliin.-;, .London, or in default thereof the,y will be excluded,
tbe benefit of thesaiil Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Conrtjof Chancery,
made' in a cause oT" Mac'Combie vccsus CoxJU, any person

or persons 'having -or ,cluiq>iug auy 'deiuauil ajcftiust "Joseph-



••^yesy.jvfcoavsV-lfife of • Charlotte streeti F5t*r6y-sqiwe; Mid-
dl'eiaxi.SurgeOn, Rii'&dicH ml thtf5tb day of1 January 1830, in
rtspect'of'ascertain1 trustf-funll^rtsted'inrtheisaid!Joseph' Hayes
aHdMine'J'oseplf'T.hoiiiasV of ShepherdVbush, In the county i>:
Middlesex', Brick-Maker, us1 trustees, under'an' indenture of
settlement,, dated ' i lie l* th .iay of October -1805, between Hi-iir\
Cboke, ot' Hncl i in lane, i n ' t h e ci ty < > f London, Merchant, o
tlte- first i>i i r t ; El'W Curtis , then late-, of Southampton, H T I O
fh'en-'of'Feltliiim, in Hie ciHinty of Middlesex, Spi-iiMer, .of t l l u
tecond part; ami' Philip Peanl', of E l y - p l n c O j London', OU>mli:-
mart; .nn'df Albert Gle<Klanfs; of New OriDond-strK-t; in- tin;
parish of St..George'llie Martyr , 1 in' i h e < c o u l i t y of1 Middlesex
of'tbe third . art1; ure, on or before the I'st-daYof .June 1841.
Wcoine' in and! make out' and es tabl ish- their 'c la im before Sir'

• William Home',, one of tlie Masters o,t the said vourtj at his
di'ttttjUerj; in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane; London,
of. in-defanlf tlu-reof tliey wil l- be peremptorily excluded the
'benefitof the said Decree-.

&UUSUAMT to an Order of the Lord Hiu'h Chancellor
made-in the ' -master of Ralph Boltoii; a l i i na t i c , t l i e credi-

tors''̂  the said Ralph Bol lou , who lately resided' at. Wigsvn, in
the'-county of Limcaster'i ;uiri was1 dec la red ' a - luna t ic bv in
q'iii»itiori-taken on the' 12th day < > f September 1840) f rom tlie
I'st-day of January 1810 are f o r t h w i t h to come in and prove
tbeirdebts before Sir Wil l iam Home, one of the Masters of
the1 said Court, at. h is -chambers , in Southampton-buildings,-
fchancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benef i t /u i ihe<s i i id Decree.

~JT|U.'lSUANT to a.lV.cre* of the High Court of Chancery '
JHJ.. niade in a CHUSK Cropper against-1'arnell, t h e - children
or,child, of John Walpole.and Joseph Walpole, respectively., the
nephews ot Ricfard Waljiole, the- late husband of the testatrix,
Elizabeth ( . idpper, late of tlie Close of Lincoln, Widow, living
on the 4 t h ray of December 1837,-anti the legul personal re-
liresentavives of s'lcb of them as aie since ilead, aret fo r thwi th
tO'Come in i>nd prove- the i r claim before William. Brougham,
Esq. one of the iUasterswf t h e said. Court,- at bis chambers,
in Southampton-building, Chancery-lane,. London, or in
defaul t ' thereof, they, will be excluded the- benefit of the
said-Decree.

TFJJJILSUANT to a Decree'of the.High Court of Chancery,
• .£. made in a cause Harrison aga-nst. Harnett, the creditors
•of Ann Taylor, late of Gloucester-place. Hlackfriars-road, in
the county ot Surrey. deceased, ami «ho at the t i m e of her death
(which happ.ened in the m o n t h ot i > » toner Is29) was t he wife
of Joliu Taylor, of Greenwich, in - lh t - county of Kent, M;iriner,
nre,-.by the i r SoHcitorSj.-pn or b e t o i e t t i e I t t h day of January

• 1^4-1-, to • come in and', prove- the i r debts before James
AVil l iSim F'arrer, Esq. one of the Masters of t-be said Court,.at his
chambers, in-Southampton-bui ldings, Chancery-lane; London,
or- in< default thereof they, will be peremptorily excluded tbe
benefit-of- the said Decree.

HE-NRY- QJJADLING's. Assignment. .
T^OTICE* is- hereby tiren, that by a tertain indenture of
I^6; assimiinent , hearing da'e t l i t - 1 8 > l i dny of November 1840,
If«nry Quadiint;, of th* ci t» ot Norwich, I ' l i i inber aiid Glazier,
l i u t l i ussik;iH'<l all his stock in irnoe, l i<iusehold ; lui-niture, <)4-bt*,-
,-iiul'nll and Mnpulnr o i l ie r his estate anil effects, to tfust'ees,
for the e<|iui] hwiefit of his creditors ; and the said1 deed of
ass-ijinuieiii "is now bin;: at our ofiice for1 execution by the"
creditors of the' said I-Imry Quadlin^ ; and such of th'em as
sliixll neKtcct or refuse toexecute the same, wi th in tlireecalendar
mouths trcuu the dale thereof, .will be whol ly excluded all'heneat
arising-tlieri'lrom.— Norwich, 15rtb December 1«40.

FO'STER'aisdUNTHAXK.

N'OTiCE'isil/creby ^iven, that Daniel'Hill, of Beetles, in
_ ' t l i e county o fSuHolU, Grocer arrd Flour Dealer,• ha th
In- iird'eriture uf assignment, bearinii dnt 'e ' the 9 t h ' d a y of De-
ceinher ius ta i ' i t , l iu ly assignee! a'll liis pfrsonuT estate'- and
effect's whaivorvi-r un to Tlionias^Kmis, of' Wesdeton. in the.
s r r i d ' c o u n l > , ReJirr i i ) ; ; < ifficer, Wil l iam' I lenry Leavold, of
Hi-dcles ^forttsirii;, Mi l l , r,-- and Juln) Barber, of the city' of
'Koiwicli , ( inner in t m ^ t , for t t ie equal btniufir cfall tire1 ere-
(|Ltnrs uf the .-aiti Daniel Hi l l , who shall execute the same on or.
b'eftJre'the Dt i r d;ty »f February neM-; and wl) ch-said indenture
was. e-xccifte'1 by the said Daniel-Hil l , Thoiiias K'6usj and \Vil-

.Ivftiii-.-Henry'LeaVold, respectively (that .is tO'say)i'by'the'sa-idi
Dnnie>!>-HHI"jiuid W-illiani> Henry -Lt^voldj ou'the'iiayoftlte

Deceml>er iristaritj in-tbrprerence of, and.aUested bjr, Harry
While,, of Halesworth, -in the said county.,.Attorney at-Law-;

.und by the said John-Bnrber'.on the lltb day of December irt-
^ tant , in t he presence^ ofj and attested'by, Henry-Miller, of the
c i t y of Norwich aforesaid, Attorney at Law ; and notice-is
•hurt-Ivy further jj-iven, t hut the. said indenture is now lying at
• I | I L - c^unt ' i iK- house^of the'-said John-Barber, in Norwich afore-
suiii, !or the inspection and siannture "f the creditors ;- and all
persons indebted to the said Dnnit f l Hi l l are requested to-'pay
the'amoun' »>f.tii 'eir respective debtsito'tbe s;tid' \Villiam Henry
Li;«vold, wi th in one : iuonth from ;this'd;ite r.otl)ervvise-proceed-
inj;s will bo taken for the recovery.-!hereof without further
•delay.—Halesworth,- December 17,.1840.

3 creditors whe hare, or shall have, proved their debts,
8. under a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued against

Samuel Carfwrisf l i t , of Great Holfon, in the county.«f Lan-
caster, Ironmonger, are requested to meet the assignees of the.
es'ate and fft'ecls of I be said bankrupt , on Wednesday the.13th
day of January next, at twelve-o'clock at noon, at the Star and.
Garter Hotel, in Wolverhan-pton, in the county of Stafford,
in order IN assent to or dissenl from the said assignees f i l ing a

; l i i l l in equi ty , against a certain banking company, to be named
at the said meeting, for set t ing aside a certain mortgage
security obtained under circumstances which will be explained
to the creditors then present; and also to assent to or dissent.,
from the said, assignees-commencing and prosecui'inif an action
or actions at law, ug-ainsl certain parties to be named at the said,
Hireling, for the recovery of certain property, bi l ls of exchange,
debts, and effects, due or belonging to tbe b a n k r u p t ; and oa,
other special affairs.

creditors who h«ve proved their debts under a Ffatf
fi in Bank rup t cy awarded and issued forth., against

William Kodgers, ot Sheffield, in the c o u n t y of York, Licenced,
Viciu;dle.r, Dealer and Chapman, aie requested to meet tb>
as»itpiees of the estate and effects of tin; snid bankrupt, OU,
Thursday the I 4 l b day of January next , at eleven o'clocls"'in
the forenoon, at t.iie Town -hal l , In Sheirield, in order to assent
t" or 'disst-'.il from the said assignees making and executing to-
certain efedi'O'r- of t h e said bankrupt , to be named at the
meeting, and uho claim a lien upon a policy of assurance
effec ted on t l i e bankrupt's life w i t h the Guardian Life A*ST
sum no; Company, an assignment of such policy and the benefit,
thereof, in discharge of the debt due irom the said bankrupt to.
such rreditbrs, or to tbe said assignees in any other, way.
ra t i fy ing and confirmiiii: such lien, or otherwise to authorise.

•an'd ' empower t h e said- assignees t > > contest or dispute the.
validity or extent of such lii-h, «r to in s t i t u t e or defend any.
uiiii action, or otbei proceeding, or to make - any terms- or
compromise wi th tUe said creditors claiming- the said lien re-.
.specting the same, or- t t ie moneys payable or recoverable undert.
or iiy virtue of tlie s«id policy of assurance.
f 9 >HE' creditors who have proved their debts under a 'Fiat in,
.1' Uaiik'rupU-y- awarded and issued forth against Joseph.

Wile, o f ' t l i e borough <>f Station., in the county- i.f 'Stafford,
Ironmonger, Dealer and C 'hnpman, are ri-que^tud to meet the.
ass-ikjiU'es of bis es ta te ani l elU-cts, at the house of Mrs. Mary
iUorriM, c«ll«-d the Vine Inu , in Vine-s t iee i , in the said bo-
roiieli uf StaHord, ' on Mbnday t i ie l ^ t h day of 'January next,
at e leven o'clock in t l i e forenoon, in unler to assent to or dis-
sent from the assignees selling and disposing of the bankrupt's
stock in trade, household t u r u i i i i r e , and el lccts , by piiiate con-
tract, to Micli |ier.iou or persons, and for .such" s-uin. er. sums of.-
Diot iey , and upon such cieii i t or ' securi : y as. r l ie said assignees
may tliink' f i t ; and H!MI to us»eqt t« or, oi^s i - .u t . ' fTOin ths said
a-'&igneeg pay ing cer.laiu l«w and other . ex'pence$ incurred pre-
vious to I l i e Siiid banknipicy, in eiidfavourinij to eft', ct a com-
promise w i t h t.lit- creditors ojff ' ic 'sa. i irb.- i t tkntpt , , an«l prevent-.
ing. executions i ssuing Hytthist the erfucts of tlie-said bankrupt ,
und for other business ; and nKo to asseul to or dissent fioni
the'SHid assignees proceeding at law ag-ainst any. person or per-
sons. indebted IQ the said Ij 'ani.nipt 's estate, for l l ie recovery of.-
any debt or .deli is , or to co i i i f iuu inr for Hie sanie. or to submi t
any d i s j i u t e , iiiiilter, or thing relating th 'ereto, ' tq urbitraliou }
an'd on othe^ business. *

r f l ^ H E crtditprs who have' proved' thVir.' debts un^i-r. a,
A Fiat in IJiuikrujUtya'wxr'Jrd aljd' isVurd I.. r tb 'against'

Mbrfitt 'Matthews J ot Little Town'; ̂ m-ar Leeds, iii Ij'ie-touu'ty '
e^-t t be .
; on* the.

of York,
Ij'ie-touu'ty

fj Dealer at«l Cb'apnilur, are-dtMicd ' to. me^-t t be .
- Ui'e-estate'iind' diVctro;
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V15th dftf of Januafy-'next, *t'eleven' o'clock'5n the forenoon,
at the Bull and Mouth Inn, in Leeds, in the county of York,
in order to assent to or. dissent from the said assignees selling

'ami disposing .of all or. any part or parts of the real and per-
sonal fstates of the'said bankrupt, to any person or persons
•who shall l>e willing to become tha purchaser or purchasers
thereof^ bv private -contract ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the snid assignees paying a certain person, to lie nsmed at

' the said meeting, for his time and attendance as an nccountant ,
' and otherwise in at tending meetings to explain the bankrupt 's
• nffairs, and for assisting in making up and adjusting the Uank-
' fupt 's books and accounts • and also to assent to or dissent

from the said assignees exposing and putting up for sale, by
public auction, together or in lots, all or any part or parts of
the real estates of the said bankrupt, at such time and plf.ce, or
respective times and places, as tliey the said assignees shall

: t h i n k fit and proper; and to their buying in the said real
estates or any of them, or any part thereof, respectively, at
any such auction, and reselling the same at any future
Ruction, or by private contract, at such price or prces,
and in such manner as tbe said assignees shall think
fit and proper, without being liable to answer or bear
fttiy loss which may accrue or happen tipon any such re-

' sale; and also to ussent to or dissent from the. said assignees
releasing the equity of redemption of and in any part or parts

' of the real estates of the said bankrupt to the mortgagee or
mortgagees thereof, respectively, in case the said assignees shall

• dcen) it prudent and for the benefi t of tbe said creditors so to
do ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
waking such arrangements and compromises as they shall con-

• sider to be for tbe benefit mid advantage of the said creditors,
••'•fc'ith any person of persons having, or claiming to have, mort-

gage*, liens, or othrrsecuri t ies, upon the real or personal estate
of the said bankrupt, or any part thereof respectivuly ; aud also

" to assent to or dissent If om tlie snid assignees commencing-, pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, or
preferring or opposing any peti'ion or peti t ions to the Court of
Bankruptcy, for the recovery of, or iu anywise regarding, any
part cr parts of the estate and effects of the said I ankrupt ;
and to the said assignees submi t t ing to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing auy dispute, sui t , or difference, lespecting or in
anywise Concerning such estate and effects ; and also to tl.e
said assigi ees compounding w i t h any debtor or debtors to t h e
saiil b'tikrttiil's estate, and in particular Ctr tain debtors to be
named at ihe said meeting, and accepting such composition
in full sati.N/aciion and discharge of the debt or debts so to be
compounded us aforesaid ; and also to confirm and allow, or
disapprove of, the act* and | rot'e.«lii»gs already adopted and
d'jne, retarding the .es ta te and eil'ects of the said Lank iup l , by
tbe taid aisijjnees; and on other special affairs.

TS^RE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fit in
JL Bankruptcy awarded and issued for th against John Aswi-

tiull, i'f 3 i> imi>xham, in the county i.f Warwick, Victualler,
Deaici arid Chapman, are desired to meet tlie as.«igiieea of 'he
cslHie and effects of t l i e ,<aid b a n k r u p t , at twelve o'clock at
noon, on riiuridiiy ttie )4 t ! i day of January next, at the office*
of M'-ssis. Coluioreand Iteale, Nn.30, \\ 'aterloo street, in Bir-
mingham iforesaii!, in order to n»sont to or dis>eul from the
laid assignee* counneiich'g and prosecuting any action at law,
at the costs of the said bankrup t ' s estate, i'or the recovery of
certain promissory notes, placed by t' e saitt bankrupt in the.

• hands of certain persons, under ciicumsiaiices which will be
named at sucb meeting ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said assignees commencing auy suit or suits in equi ty , at

, t-.e cosU of the saiti bankrup t ' s estate, in reference to certain
e.[iinai>le mortgages aft'cciiug the said bankrupt's property, or
deiending any suit or suits in equ i ty w h i c h may be commenced
by any other person in reference thereto ; auci also to assent to
or dissent irom t h e said assignees accepting and completing a cer-
tain contract entered into by the said bankrupt , for the pur-
chase uf certain leasehold property, tiiunte in Birmingham
aforesaid, and to the pavuient of the balance of the purchase-
money fur the same uut of the tslhte nf Hie said bankrup t ; also
to ascent 10 or dissent from the said assignees selling and dis-
posing of the licences, gond-wi j l , sti'ck iu trade, f ixtures,
household good* and furniture, and all other the estate and

• effects i f the said bankrupt , cither by public unction or pri
vate, contract, or partly by public au:tion and partly by private
emitiAct, and at a valuation and appraisement, or otherwise,
nurt e i ther f»r ready maiiey or on credit, or partly fon ready
money aud partly on ciedit, a» they tlie said assignees sh» 1
thiuk lit, w i t h o u t their being au»weral/le or liable tor any loss
pctttjioued thereby j aud jf. uu cieJjt, to take stab seturitj or

securities for the amount or value thereof as' to the said n«stg-
nees shall s-em right ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the sain assignees employing any person or persons they ma-y
tliink proper, to collect and get in the outstanding debts and
effects tielonging to the said bankrupt 's estate, and to. make up
and adjust the accounts of the said bankrupt •, and to the said
assitrne.es making to such person or persons compensation for
his or their trout-le, as may appear to the said assignees propef
and reasonable ; and to assent to or dissent from the said as-
signees commencing, prosecuting. or defending auy action or
actions at law, or suit or sui ts in equity, for tbe recovery of
any part of the said bankrupt 's estate and effects ; er the com-
pounding or submitt ing to arbitration any such action or suit,
o r o t h e i w i s e selling, agreeing, and adjusting the same, or any
Recounts, debts, or disputes of tbe said bankrupt , or otherwise,
in relation thereto ; and generally to authorise the said assig-
nees to adopt all sucb measures as tbey may deem most proper
for tbe investigation and winding up tbe affairs of the bank-
rupt ; aud oa other special affairs.

rff^HE creditors who hare proved their debts under a Fiat in
JH Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against Kichard

Benbow, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Timber
Merchant, Timber Broi.er, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the assignees of t i ie estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt, oil Saturday the 16th day wf January next, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, at the Clarendon-rooms, in South John-
street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from tl>e
rat ficatiou aud confirmation of the sales which have been
effected by the said assignees, of portions of I lie bankrupt'*
stock and effects, and to the conformation of an arrangement
made by the assignees with the trustees of the bankrupt's mar-1

ringe settlement ; nnd to the said assignees commencing Mrd
prosecuting with effect any proceedings at law or equi ty
against parties to be named at the meeting, to recover
the cargo of tbe ship Monarch, or the value thereof)
and to the said assignees prosecuting wi th effect a suit
iu Chancery, against parties to be named at the meeting,
for effecting tbe preclo.-ure of certain property in mortgage
to the said bankrupt ; and to the said assignees selling a brewery
at Salfonl, by auction or private sale, at discretion, and either
subject to or by paying off a mortgage charged upou (be sauis,
and tor such prices as the assignees shall th ink fit ; and to tbe
said assignees, in like manner ,stll ng certain property in London-
road, mid elsewhere, in Liverpool, for sucb prices astheasaigiues-
(hall t h i n k fit ; and to the said assignee* commencing and prosecut-
ing, or resisting any proceed ings at law or e q u i t y , for disproving or
resisting an alleged right of way (by a party to be named) over
the said property ut Saltord ; aud to the said assignees selling
the bankrupt's part and share, and other interest, under a cer-
tain will, In lie fully referred to at the meeting, by auction or
private sale, nt discretion, for such price as they shall think
fit ; and to the said assignees making an arrangement, to be
expl»ine,d Bt the meeting, w i t h certain bankers, then to be
named, with rt-spect to certain property at Boltou-le-.Moors,
in mortgage to the bankrupt, and the mortgage of which is
held by the said bankers iu lien j and to the said assignees em-
powering a person, resident in New tf rum wick, tlieu to be
named, to sue with effect certain parties in New Brunswick,
for 'the recovery of a bill of exchange, the particulars of which
will be stated ; and to the said assignees entering into any
atrangemeut, at thei r discretion, with bankers to be named, iu
regard to shares in tiie Murringlou Dock at Liverpool, hetii by
them in security, such arrangements to extend to any immediate
or to a postponed s»le ; and to the said assignees settling aud
aiijus ing tbe account xv i t l i the said bunkers ; and to the said
assignees reltiuiutshing and giving up, either to the bankrupt or
to the landlords, the leases aud possession of tbe bankrupt's
dwelling- house, aud of his counting-house, warehouse*,
and yards at Liverpool ; and to the taid assignees entering
into a proposed arraugemeut for tbe benefit of creditors, of it
certain partnership estate to be named, upon which tbe bank-
rupt is a large creditor ; and to the saiii assignees consenting
to other parlies, holders of bills, cult ring iuto the- same ar-
rangements ; and to the said assignees paying to certain per-
sons, to be named at the meeting, the amouut or sums claimed
by them upon title deeds belonging to tbe said bankrupt j aud
OH other special affairs.

i^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Athton, of brrners street, Oxiortl -street, in the
count; of Middlesex, Bill Broker, Hotel Keeper, Dealer and
Cbaptuaii, are retjuoUd to meet tbe iniijuees wl the e»ut« aud
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effects of ilia said banltrnpt, on Wednesday (lie 13tli day of
January next , at twelve o'clock p.t noon precisely, at t b o Court
of liankrnpicy, in na - in^ha l l - sTee f , in t h e c i ty (if London, in
order to assent to < > r dissr? t f rom t h e si i i i l as - i s r i iHes payi"!? mid
discharging, ouf o* t . l i i - ••in-' b ;u ) ! , r i i | i t ' k H - t u i p , cer ta in costs,
charges, an<! expetuv* i n r u r r c d , af or t h e inn ing of the said
fiat, in calling ;» 'M-etimr of f ! > e cre.-jih'rs of t h r s i r d b a n k r u p t ,
in investis;atiiist th«- books ami accounts <>f Hi.- >aid b a n k r u p t ;
and nho in t a k i n g an apprn i -cnn 'n f and v a l u a t i o n of the sai.l
bankrupt 's effects, anil for cert a 11 profess ional and other busi-
ne«s done and transuded, r e l - i l i r e to ami lor the benefi t of the
aa'id bankrup t ' s ( s t a t e ; anil al-o to allow and c o n f i r m all a:;d
every the dealings and t r a n s a c t i o n s made and done by the
official aligner, of the said b a n k r u p t ' s esta 'e and effects , in
carrying-on t h - - business of t h e ;t'd bankrup t , at t h e house and
premises i i i "iern^rs-sireet aforesaid, and in all mat ters and
transaction* relating t h e r e i o ; and 10 a S'.-nt to or dissent f ront
the said assignees c i - n l i n n i n g to carry on Hie said business ft
the said h a i - k i u p t , 'or Mir benefi t and at. the risk of the -aid
bankrup t ' s esinte, for such t ime as the sa'nl msiciu-es sliall t h i n k
fit, or lor a certain period to be fixed upon at such mee t ing ,
and in ca*e thecn -d i io r s of the said bankrup t shall assent t»
such trade being so curried on, to invest the sa d assignees
with all necessary powers and author i t ies for t h a t purpose, and
to their employing t he : aid bankrup t , or any o! her person or
persons in the niana^ecnent of t h e said business, and to t h e i r
paying the said b a n k r u p t , or suc i i otiier person or persons snob
wages for h i so r th r i r r r spec l ive service* a*t i ie«aid assignees > h a l l
th'mk reavnnable and proper ; and also to n l low nn 1 conf i rm
all transactions ami payment s already done, per tnrmed, and
made by the said Hssi-t.ees, or which may herca ter be done,
performed, or iu«d« by t h e m prior lo the said meet ing , onac-
uount of ( l ie comlu' t i i ifc, or carrving on the business of the
•aid bankrupt , or otherwise rela t ing to the » i i d ' b a n k r u p t ' s
estate or effects ; and al*o to assent to or dissent f r o m the s:»id
assignees selling and disposing of the leasehold interest of the
•aid bankrupt in the said hotel, formerly occupied and carried
•n by the said bankrup t , together wi th tlir s tock in t i ade ,

• furniture, fixtures, and effects of the said b a n k r u p t , e i ther by
public auction or private contract, or partly by public auction
and pur i ty by pr ivate contract. to any person or [>ers'ni.s w bom -
soever, at a valuation or otherwise, mid in such manner , and
eitker for ready money or on credit, \ \ i th or w i t h o u t secur i ty ,
find apon sucii te rms and condit ions as the said assignees sliall
think fit ; and in case of any sale or sales hy auct ion , to a n -
thorize and empower the said assignees, from t i m e to time, to
buy in and resell the tame, or any part thereof, a t a « . y fu tu re
.rale by auction or private contract, for such prices, and in such
innnnef as they the said assignees shall deem expedient, and
without their being liable or answerable for any lo-s tvh i c i i
may happen in consequence of any such second -ale or sales ;
and also to assent to or distent from the said assignees sui ren-
dering up the lease of the said hotel, ei ther w i i h or wi thout
consideration, or to the snid assignees entering into, and agree-
ing upon such terms and conditions w i t h the l and lo rd or owner
of the said hotel, for assigning the lease thereof to - tuch person
or persons, in such manner, and upon such te rmsa> they t h e said
assignees may drcm proper and must advantageous to the taid
bankrupt 's esixte ; and also lo assent to or di>sent from the said
Assignees compounding for or taking !>•««' tbau the whole of any
jJeh turdebla owing to the said bankrupt 's estate which they may
.think bad or doub t fu l , in full satisfaction and discharge uf th*
Hiuount of such debts, and releasing any such ileb'.or or debtors
ibereirom, and giving tium to any debtor or debtors, b.y ttgree-

.•|t>S to receive the same; by instalments, or otherwise, and with or
\ \ i thou t taking security for the same ; and also lo assent to <>r
dissent from the said assignees accepting any proposition,
made or to be made by any alleged claimant or alleged claimants

• to the hotel, effects, and promises in Uerners street nfor.e>Aid,
taken possession of by the official assignee of the estate and
effects ot the said b a n k r u p t ; and also to assvnt to or cl i -srul
fn'm t,be said assignees employing an accountant to investigate
•and se t t l e the books and accounts of the stid bankrupt, and to
their paying such accountant such sum or sumi of money for
bis t ime and t roub le as the said assignees m<iv deem rensonable
«nd proper ; and to their commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any proceedings at law, suit i n e q u i t y , or other proceedings
for the. recovery or protection of all or any part of t h e eitatu
•and effects ot the s;iid bankrupt , or to the assignees submitt ing
to a rb i t ra t ion , pr otherwise agreein?, any dispute or dilf.ere.ncti
jeipectin^ the same, o ro th? r matter or thing tel^tiii;; to the
AWtate of thd *aid bnnUruj.t j .and oil. otber special aii'iiiu.

No. l

y an Act, passed in the aixth
of the reign of His .late Majestv King Geor«e

(he Fourth, inti tuled " An Act to amend the laws
" relating to BunkrtiDts," it is enacted " That if
" anr 'l'r«(ler shall fii(; in the Office, of r.he Lord
" Chancellor's Serretm v1 rf K n n k r u n t s a Declara-
" cion, in writing, siy;ne 1 hv such Trader, and
' ait.esi.pd hf an At tnmey or Solicitor, that he
" is inso lven t or u n n h l e to meet, his emragetnents,
'' th sail! Secretary of Bankrupts shall sitju an.
" a n l . h o i i t v f«r inse t t ing the said Declaration in
]'' the fin/et t .e , and that every such Declaration '
" shall, a f t e r such advert isement inserted as afore--
" said, he au Act of Bankrup tcy coumiitled by
' »uc!t '] radct HI the l ime wheu such Declaration

:( WHS filed, but that nor Cornniission shall issue-
" theret5 |»f»n unless it he sued out within two 1

" caleudar months next after the insertion of such
" ad vet t isement, unless such advertisement shall.
' hnve tieen inserted wi th in eight davs after such

Ad of H a n k r t i n t c v after sucii Declaration f i l ed ;
' and no Ducket shal l be struck upon such Act of
'• K M i i k i u p t c y he to te the expiration of four day» .
' nex t af ter sttcii insertion in case such Comuiis-
" sion is to he executed in London, or before the
" expi ra t ion < » i e i^ht days next af ter such inser--
rt tiou in caxe such Commission is to he executed
" in the ( . 'oiuii ts ' :%>:—Notice is hereby given, that
a DeciaJa t iof ! WHS f i l e d on tbe 21st dav of December
IS40, iu t luiOrt ice of the Lord Cha'nci:llor'* becte-
tury of I 4 f t n k r i i | ' i . s , s igned and atte*tcd a«:c(H'Jitig to
die said A c i , hy

J O T I X SJTICKLAND, THOMAS POWKtJ. SHAW, nn.l
F R A N C I S iMATl'DCK. of Newgate -marke t , in tbe ei ty of
London. Cbc'eseuionser*, Dealers and Clmpuien, trading
under i be linn of Mric 'u land, Shuw, nud Company, (hat t.l»«jr
»ro in insohunt i:ircnoi.si;incri>, n u d art) tumble to Siett
their Kiiu«>;e i | | t tMts x v i r i i Ibei r cre i i i tur i .

U K A S a Pint, in l lnnliruptcy i« au'anlpd und ittneti
? if for th ayaini t Robert Clement*, of tbe No> land Argis,

Addison roaiJ N o r t h , Not l in^-h i l l , in the county of Middlesex,
Publican and Builder , aud he b^ing declnrt-o a bmil i rupt is
l i c r > - i > v rei|iured to sunende r himself to Kobert George «.,'if£rj
' aiie, Ksf| a Coiniiiissiniier of Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy , on the 29l j i day of December instant, At one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, and on the 2il day of February
next , at eleven of t l je clock iu the forenoon precisely,
at t in Court of Uanl i ruptcy, in ll»singhall-street, i'n
the city of London, and make a ful l d iscovery ^ud di,«-
cloiure ofb ises ta te and tfl'ect*; when an.d where the creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debts, and *t the
first s i t t i n g to choose u^s^nci-*, and at the last t i t l ing
the said bankrup t i> r equ i red to f in i sh bis «f uniiuatione
ind the creditors Are lo absent to or dissent frpn.i the allowane,
of his ce r t i f i ca te . All perjuus iiuJjcbted 1.9 the said bnnkrU|>t ,
>r t l i H t have any .of his er iects , are not to pay or deliver lh.»

tame, but to Mr. I). Cannon, "46, Finsbury-squar*, this
OlKcial Assignee, whom the CoininUsipner has .appointed, bofe
2ive notice to Mr. VV. r£.eightley, Solicitor, 14,
sijuare, Saint James's,,

f V T H K I C K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
* v against George I'ound, of the Ked Vow (and not the Re^

Lion) Pub-lie bouse, Dalston, in the county of Middlesex, I.i-
cenced Vic: uglier, Dealer and ChapiURQ, and he being declared'^
bankr i i | i t is hereby required lo surrender liimself to John
S-iuiuel Mart in Fonblanque, Esq. one of Her Majrctr '*
Coiumisiioners ot the Court of Uiuikruptcy, en tbo 3i*t
day of December ins tan t , at half past eleren of the cloek
in the forenoon precisely, and on the 29:h day of J^ndary
next, «tt t«elye o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court of lla.uk,?
ruptcy, .in Uftsinghall sUect, in tue eity ut Loudvu, and
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n full discovery .and disclosure of hit estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove 'tlieir debts, and at the first silting to choose
assignees, and at the lust s i t t ing t i ie said banu-
T<fpt is required to finish lus examination, and the creditors
are to assent to or dUsent. from the allowance of hit
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt , or tha i
hi tveai iyof his effect i, are not to pay or deliver the same, but
to Mr. Abbott, Otlicial Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Mr. Sawyer, Solicitor, 3, Bow-
Lmtj, CheajisitJe.

WH E H K A S a Fiat in Bankrutitcy is aw«nied aiirt issueu
forth aeainst. John Denteti, of the Golden Fleece,

Saint John-street<road, Clerkenwell, in the county of Middle-
sex, Licenced Victualler, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby retired to surr-.nder h imsel f to John ^aninel Mart in
Foablanque, Esq. a Commissioner of Hei Majesty's (;o»rt "f
Uankrnp tcy , on i l i e '29th day of December instant, at three in
the afternoon precisely, and on the 2d day of February-next, at
one in the afternoon precisely, at the Court 'of Bankruptcy , in
Hasinghall-street, in the city of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate anil effects ; when
and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first s i t t ing to choose assignees
and at the last s i t t i ng the said bankrupt is required t<>
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of bis certif icate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of In te l lec ts ,
jrre not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Belcher, the
Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and
itivc notice to Mr. Dimm.>cli, Solicitor, 12, Site-lane, Buck-
lersbury.

W HKRKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Henry Skinner Pells, of The. city of Nor-

wich, Lineu-Draper, Silk-Mererr, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to John Samuel Martin Fonblauque, Esq. a Com-
missioner of Her .Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the
31st day of December instant, at half p»st twelve in the after-
noon precisely, and on the-2d day of February next, at twelve of
the'clock at noon precisely, at the Court o f ' Bankrup tcy ,
i.n Basin«hall-street, iu the city of London, and make
•ft full discovery- .and disclosure of his estate autl
effects; when , and where the creditors are ts> come pre-
pared to prove their , debts, and at the first sitting to
choose assignees, and at the last sitting the ss>itl
bankrupt is r equ i r ed , to finish his examination, anil the
creditors are to -assent t« or dissent, from the allowance of In*

'Certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrup t , or
that have any of his effects, not to pay or deliver the sa.ne
but to Mr. Pennell, tin Official Assignee, 'whom the. Com-
missioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr. iJurt, So-
licitor, 18, Alderuianbury.

^HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Benjamin Allport, of Liverpool, iu the

fcnunty of ' Lancaster, Coffee Merchant, Coffee-Koaster, and
"Wholesale Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
"clared a bankrupt is hereby required to iiiriendi-r himself
'to the Commissioners in the said.Fiat named, or the major
purl of them, on the 6th day of January next, and on the
•'26 day of February following, at one o'clock in the after-
'noon on each day, at the Clarendon-rooms, Liverpool afore-
said, and make a full discovery and disclosure ol his estate
mid effects'; when and where the creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
sitting to choose' assignees, and at the last s i t t ing
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
'and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from -the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said1 bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
tut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to'Messrs. Worthington and Holt, Solicitors, Liverpool, or to
'Messrs. Taylor, Sharp?, Field, and Jackson, Bedford-row,
•London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Lewis Green, of Cranbrook, in the county

of Kent, Grocer and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
juijjor part of them, on the llth day of January next, and on

the 2d day of February following, at t.welr.e at.nopn precisely oi\.
each day, at the Bull Inn, in Cranbrook aforesaid, and malic a
fu l l discovery *nd disclosure of his estate anil effects ; when and
where Hie credi tors are to C O I I I K prepares to. p rove t h e i r debts,
.ttid.it t he first sitting t<> choose assignees, an.I itt the I nit
i t t ' i n p the said bankrup t i* r equ i r ed t o finish his ex-
xui i iMion, and the creditors art* to absent 1.0 or dissent frou
the allowance of his certificate. Ml person- indebted to the
said b a n k r u p t , or that h a v e a n y o t his- 'Keels, are n o t t O ) i n y or
<el i »'nr i he same but t<> whom the Comiiii-,sioiiers -Imll appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Palmer, France, and Palmer, Soli- '
citers, 24, Bedford-row, London, or to Mr. Knovrlea King,
Solicitor, Maidstone, Kent. .

. ^ H K K K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awmdeil and issued
'• * for th acainst Joseph Davis, of Pain's-lane,. in ,the

parish of Sbiffnal, in the county of Salop, Innkeeper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he bein?: il-c-Uren ,i bankrupt is hereby
r«t|iiireii to surrender hi iu*e, i ' i n r h e Commissioners in tlte
<aid Fiat i i i tniHii, or the major part o> them, on the 6th
day of January next, anil on the 2«l dav of February follpwjng,.
at eleven in the forenoon on-each day. at the Shire-ball, in
Shrewsbury, in the said county of Salo,-, and make a full
discovrry and disclosure ot bis estate and <• He.cis ; irheti
and where the creditors are to come pr«piir*d t.» pjrova
heir debts, and at the first si t t ing t* choose aWt^uees

tnd at the last sit t ing tht> said bankrupt i> r e ^ u i r a i l to
mists l > i » examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance nf his certificate. All persons in-
H c J i t e d to the said bankrupt , or that iiare any uf his effects^
are not to pav or deliver tlir «nme but to whom tin ''innniis-

i i i n « - r - slmll appo in t , hut jfirt notic* to Mr. John Wliiteluck,
Solicitor, 70, Aldermanhury, London, *r t» Messrs. Stanley
and Heane, Solicitors, Newport, SaUp.

\^T HKflRAS a fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and iittied
V? f«rtk afuiast John Sanders VTalton, of Northalier-

ton, in th« county of York, Muney Scrivener, and one of tha
Partners in the Darlington District Joint Stock Banking Corn-
company, carryint; on hnsin«a« »L Oariingtun, in tue county of
Durban, and at NonhalUnon. Hiorecairf. Dealer and Chapman,
•nri he being declartijL* ht ' i fcrupt m her«bv rcquireutu stirrea-
d»r kimielf t« I h« (••iineUiioiier* in the laid Fiat named,.or
the »njor part ni ih<4«, on the 2d 4»y of January next,
and «u th» 3d il«y *f February following, at eleven of
lh« clock i* tbt f»r«nt»i>n »u e«ch of th« »aid day*, at the
Fleece Inn, I hirsk, iu ib«*aid county, and make a full du-
•OT«ry and disclosure of hi* e»t»tt and effects; when and
wherr tU« creditors arc to come prepared to prove I heir dtbti.
Mid •! the rirtttitliuK to cbo.iseaisigncet, and at the last sitting
tbe said bankrupt is. r«quir*d to finish hu-> examination, and

'th« creditors ar« ta ass«at t« or dissect from tbe allowanc*
•f bis ccrlittcatt. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt ,
•r'thtt have *ny of . hit effects, are not t» pay or deliver tu»
5«m» hut 0 whom the Commiisioners shall appoint , hut give
notice to Mcisri. Hawkins, Bloxam, and Stocker, New Bos-
well- court, Linctilu's-iuu, London, or to Mr. Allison, Solici-

• tor, I Arlington.

\\I l)l*'"l';AS * Fiat in Bankruptcy is awardeii mid issued
? % . for th aK»inst Edward Snook, of tbe town and county

of the town of Southampton, Common Brewer, Dealer and
Chapman, and b« being declared a b a n k r u p t is h c r « i > < required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in I he iaid Fiat
unmed, or tke major part of them, on t t i > - 29th day o.f
December instant, and on tbe 'Jd day of February next,
at twelve o'clock at noon on each of tbe saiii .dajs, at
the Dolphin Hotel, in ta« town and county of the town of
Southampton, and make a ful l disuoier; and disclosure
of his estate and effects; when AH.; where the creditors are ta
come prepared tu prove t h e i r ileuts. ami ai • thf first
sitting to choose assignees, and at t h t Ust s i l t ing tha
said, bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted' to the said., bankrupt,
or that have any of bis effects, are not in pay or deliver the
mine hut to w h o m the Commissioners shal l appoint , but
give notice to Mr. A. J. Patterson, Solicitor, 14, Portland-
terrace, Southampton, or to Mr. Edward Bridger, Solicitor, 32,
Finsbury-circus, London.

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy i? kwardvd and issntd
forth against Benjamin Wood, of tbe city of Chester,

Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and ke being declared »
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bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himielf to the Com-
missioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them,
«n the 30th day of December instant, and on the 2d day of

' February next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon on each p f '
the said days, at the Green Dragon Inn, in the city of Chester,
and make .1 l u l l di-co very and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when ami where the creditors are to come pre-
parrd to f .mrr ihe.ir debts, and at the first, s i t t ing to choose
assign erg, a ii < J al t.h «last si l t ing t, he said bankrupt, is requ i red to
finish his oxaminaiion, and the creditors are to ussent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons i odehtcd

_ ta the said bankrupt , or that have any of his effects, are not
. to pay or de l iver the same but to whom the Commissioners
. shall appoi t i t , Mil give notice to Mr. Alfred Ayrton, of the

city of Chester, Solicitor.

'HKRKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
. . forth against Edward Roberts, of the city of Bristol,

Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-

. . sioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of t h e m ,
on the 5ih of January next, and on the 2d of February
following, at one of the clock in the afternoon on each day,
at the Commcrcinl-roouis, in Corn-street, in the city of
Bristol, and make a fu l l discovery .and disclosure of
his estate and effects ; when and where the creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first

•,( silting to choose assignees, and at the last s i l t ing
the said bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his examination, and

. the creditors nre to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his ctr l i l icKle. All persons indebted to tiie said bankrupt , or
that have any of bis effects, are not to pay nr del iver the same

r but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but, give notice
to Messrs. White and \Vhituiore, Solicitors, Bedford-row,

, Loudon, or to Messrs. William and Charles Be van, Solicitors,
Bristol.
!-\7S/ I IKHKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy igawurded and issued

T ? forth against George Bayley, of the city of Bristol,
" ' Hosier, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, and ho being

declared a bankrup t is hereby required to surrender himself
.. -to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the uajvr

part ol them, on the 1st day of January next, at twelve of
the clock at n»on, and on the 2d day of February following,
nt two in the af t< moon, at the Commercial-rooms, Corn-atreet,
-in the city of Bristol, and make a full discovery and disclosure
uf bis estate <iud e f fec t s ; .when and where the credi-
tors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the cre-

• . ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
; certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that

have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but
^ to whom i l t e Commissioners shall appoint, bu t ' g ive notice to
j Messrs. White and Whi imnre . Solicitors, Bedford-row, London,

or to Mr. M. Brittan, Solicitor, Albion-chaiubers, Small-
•treet, Bristol.

. •^.TTTMI'KEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded n n j ism
• ^V forth against William Peete Mann, of Great Yarmouth,

'., ..in the county of Norfolk, Merchant, Corn-Merchant, Dealer and
.' Chapman, and he being declarer a b a n k r u p t is hereby required
. .to surrender h imse l f l o t l i e Commissioners in t h e -.aid Fiat

.named, or the major part 01 them, on the 28th day of De-
, • ceinber iusunt, and ou the 2d day ot February next, at two of
.., the clock in the afternoon on each of the said days, at t he
. ' •puke 's Head Inn. in Great Yarmouth, in toe said county,
-;• and ,ma»e a lull discovery anu disclosure 01 Ins estate,
, , .and ef fec ts ; when and where the creditors are to c'nine
- . prepared . to prove their debts, ami the first s i t t ing tt
, choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bunk-
,... nipt is required to finish hu examination, and the c red i to rs ate

to assent to or dissentf rom the allowanceof his certificate. A l '
persons indebted to the said bankrupt , or that have any of hi

-••!•' effects, are not to puy or deliver the same but to whom il.
..' C'ommifcMoneis shal l appoint , but give notice to Mr; Join
3 Baker, of Great. Yarmouth,. Solicitor, or to Messrs. Rliodes

••'- Be ever, and Lnne, Solicitors, Chancery-lane, London.

'Fiat in Bankruptcy is-awarded 'and isstf«
- -forth against Thomas -Collet* -^and 'l-lwrnas'Iiales

' :J}6th \bf'Liverpool;' in-- the- ;county of Lancaster; • liutcbers
'•4Dealcri>.bnd''•GHapnaeiv and -they; being > declared-, bank

fuuts are hereby required to surrender themselves to t>!>
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ommiasioners in tb« sn!d Fiat named, or tb» m«Jor
art o f ' t hem, on the tlit 7th days of January next,

one of the clock in the afternoon, and on the 2d day
f February following, at eleven of the clock in the-forenoon,
t the Clarendon-rooms, South John-street, Liverpool, in. tba
aid county, and make a ful l discovery and disclosure of their
state and effects; when and where the creditors are to comt
repared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to. choo&u
ssignees.and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are reqiuted
:6 finish their examination, and the creditors are to assent to
r dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All persons
ndebted to the said haiikrupts, or that have any of their
fleets, are not to pay or deliver the same but to. whom r ha
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mem*,
venyon nnd.Stone, Solicitors, 58. Castle-street, Liverpool, or
,o Mr.^Uaniel Comthwaite, Solicitor, 3, Dean's-court, Doctors'-
commons, London.

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and i,s»ued
forlb against John Settle and Abraham Bentley, both

of Leeds, in the county of York, Flax-S.pinners, Dpalers,
Jhapmeu, and Copartners, trading under the Grm of Sett'.*

and Beutley, and they being declared bankrupts are. hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in th«
said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 1st rlay
of January next, at ten o'clock in. the forenoon, and on. tint
2d of .February following, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
at the Commissioners'-rooms, Commercial-buildings, _in Leeds
aforesaid, and make a full discovery and disclosure, of their,
estate and effects; when and where the creditors are to come,
prepared to prove their debts, and at tlie' firit.'.sittinif
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupts are required to finish their examination; and .the
creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance.of their,
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupts, or thut
have tiny of their effects, are not to pay or deliver tlie same
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Messrs. VVi^lesworih, Ridsdale, and. Graddock, Solicitor*,.
No. 5, Gray's-inn square, London, or to Messrs. Blogiua awl
Gatlilf, Solicitors, Leeds.

\"& ' HEKKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
»* forth against* George Albemarle Cator, of Lcedi, ia

the conuty of York, Wool-Merchant, Dealer and'Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt1 is hereby required to
surrender himself to the .Commissioners in the 'said Fiat
named, or to three of them, on the 4th day of January
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, and on the 2d -day, of
February folio wing,.at one o.' tb« clock in the .afternoon,
at the .Commissioners'-rooms, Commercial-buildings, in
Leeds, in the said county, and, make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and 'erl'ects; when and where
f h r creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r debts ,
and at the first s i t t ing to choose assignees, and at the ' l a ic
sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish liis txamina-
tion, and t h e creditors are to assent to or dissent fr.om the al-
lowaiter of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said bnnli-
rupt, or that have any ot his' effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same l in t to whom the Commissioners shal l appoint,
but £'l'e notice to Messrs.'Gilbert, Hopke, and Street, So-
licitors, Philpot-lane, London, or to Messrs. James and H.iuuil-
ton Richardson, Solicitors, Leeds. ' '

WH K U K A S a Fiat in Haiikruutcy.is awarded ami i«?ued
forth against Samuel Dickinson Leatham, of Liverpool,

in the county of Lancaster, Irpiu.nou.ger,...Dealer ;and.
Chapuian, and he being declarml a bau.Krupt .is hure'bjr qeqrj^red
to surrender I t imse l t to t l i e .Commissioners in tl|,e,SH.ij Fiat
named, o r . t h e major part ot them, on the 5th ofJauuary

•next, and on.ihe 2d of February following, at twelyp a(..-uooii
on each .day, at the,. .Clarendon<rponiSj iu.Sautb.Jijihn-sj-reet,
Liverpool, iu .the-said county, ami uiake.a f u l l discovery ai|ii diB-
closut* of bjs esUte and el lects; wheu.aud where the creditors
are to come .prepared to prove' their duots, -and at ihe hrgt
titling to .choose.-assignees.,, and .at the last . s i t t i ng the
4aid banknijit. is required t«>: f in ish-b is exnininajl'^vi, uud . t l iQ
orjedilor* are to asse.nt to ,or. dissent f rom. tii,e :nUpwaui;e ot Ins
certificate. All persons indebted to the said b a n k r u p t , u r . i ha t

.hare any of. his •efl'e.ctsj.-are^not to pay orjk-liver thusamj;. but
to. whom the Co.mhiissor^ers siiall appoint , but, give notice to

. AIessr.s. Shackieton, Wr.i^h.i, an.d l l u n i e r j of rs"o.Vd,.Bni]('s\xiek-
str,eet,,Li.v^r,poolj or ; to ' Akssrs.j.Bnx'eiulale, Taijiaiu^ Union,
aud Jobn^on, of No. 7, GrKaY\VHicbi;ite"r street,! Louduu.
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THE OomuiiiBioners in ft Fiat in Bankmpttiy awarded and
issued forth against Tho.nas Hnni|ijou, of Liverpool, in

tie coatity of Lancaster, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on. the 8th day of January next, nt one in the alter
uoon,at the Clarendon rooms. Liverpool ( l>y adjuutnment from
tlic 10th of Pecenther ins tant) , to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effect* of the said
bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared lo prove
ths tame, and, with those who have alre.idy proved their
debts, rote in such choice according.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUR, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and is-nei! forth against
Henry Hays, of Recent street, in thepar i .xh of Saint Jam**,
Westminster, in t h r county of Middlesex, Eii^rarer, Printer,
Daaler and Chapman, Hill sit on the 14th tiny of January next,
at 'half past one of the clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-streel,
io the city of London (by adjournment from the
18th day of December insrant ) , in order to take the I. RSI
Examination of the said b a n k r u p t ; when and where he
is required to su r r ende r h i m « e l f , and make a ful l
discovery and disclosure of h i s e t t n t e and effect.*, and finish
lii« examination ; and the creditors, win> Imve not
already proved their debts , ar« l o o o i n e prepared to prove
the same, and, will) those who bare alrondy i t rorrd the i r
4ebti, are lo annul to or dioeiit from the al lowance of hit
Bortifieaie.

JOHN H E R M A N MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty'* Commissioners authorised to act under a

Hat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued for th against
John Cnrtar Lucas and Thomas Lucas, of Alderseate street, in
the city of London, Druggists and Lozenge-Manufacturers,
and Copartners, trading uuoer the styls or firm ot Lucas and
Brothers, wi l l sit on the IS t l i of January next , at twe lve at noon
precisely, ivt the Court of B a n k r u p t c y , i t i r iasinij l i i i l l-street,
in the city of London (Uy adjournment from the 15lh day
of December ins tant) , in order to tnke the Lust Kx-
naiination of the said b a n k r u p t s ; when and win-re they aru
required to surrender themselves, and make a l u l l d iscovery and
disclosure of their estate and elfecls, and l i n i s U t.Ueir examina-
ti>n ; anil the creditors, who havn not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
»nd, w i t h those who have already proved thei r debts, are
to assent to or dissent from the a l louanc* of thei r
certificate.

Commissioner* in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL and issued f o r t h against Morr i t t Mat thews , of Li t t le-

town, nesr Leed,<, in the county ol York , Dyer, Dealer .and
Cb.ipman, intend to meet on the 15th day of January next ,
aX three of the clock in the v.fleruoon, al tin: Ci>muii-.~iouer»'-
r.miu», iu the Commercial • buildings, in Leeds aforesaid
(ny adjournment from ihe 4 th day of December in fan t ) ,
in order to take the Last (Examination of the saiil ' b ank rup t ;
yhea and where he is required to surrender h imse l f , mid make a
fi|l discovert and disclosure of his estate and etf 'rcis, anJ
(ifiiih his examination ; and the creditors, « ho have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to. prove the tam»,
»:id, with those who have already proved their delHs, are to
ttient to or dissent frotu the allowance of his cerli .ca'te.

CrmnHi»sVoTi«sTS in a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y awarded
and issued fortli against Henry Jacob, of Manrhesier,

iu tb.c county of Lancaster, Merchant and leweller, intend to
meet oa the U2d day of January next, at ten or the clock in
the forenoon, at the Coniumsioiiers'-rooms, in Si. James's-
«<iuare, Manchester (by adjournment from t h e J l t b day of
December instiint)', to receive the 1'rnof of Further Debts, and
to takq the Last Examination of i he said bankrupt ; when
and where he is required lo surrender himself, and make a hill
discovery and disclosure of his estate and ett'ecis, and' f inish
bit examination ; and the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same -r

and, wi th . those who have already proved tbeir debts, are to
ttatcut to «r dissent from the allowance, ot his certificate.

ommiMioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
i r.1 vied forth against John Page, of Weedon- Beck, in

the cnuaty of Northampton, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer
*u4. Cbajjmsnv iuund kt mart oh. tin 6th day of January

next, nt eleven io the forenoon, at the Stag'* Head trMV
in the town of Nortl iniupton, in the said county ,of
Northampton (by adjournment from the 2 Lit day of De-
cember instant), in order to lake the Last Examination
of the said bankrupt ; when and where he is required to
surrender h imself , and make a f u l l discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects, and f in i sh bis examinat ion ; and the
creditors, who have not already proved their debis, are lo
come prepared lo prove the same, and, with those who hare
already prored their debts, are to assent to or dissent front th«
allowance of his certificate.

J OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONHLANQUE, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat, in B.inkru^Tcv, h,-,uii.K dale t h e 14lh day nf March
1K40, awarded and issued f^rth against Leonard Wi ld Llord,
ot the Royal Hotel, R ichmond , in the county of Surrey, liutel-
Keeper, aud of Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 14th day ot'
January next, at one of the clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of U a n k r u p t c y . in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the rei«ru
of His late Majesty Kins; George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

J OHN SAM-UKL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy , bearing date t h e 30:h day of September
1840', awarded and issued for t l i against John I'homas Reeve,
of I.he Rose Inn, Grav*send, in the county of Kent, Vic tual ler ,
wi l l sit on the 14th day of January next, at twelve at noon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, iu Basingliall-street,
in the city »f London, iu order to Audi t the Accounts
ol the Assignees o' the estate nncl effect* of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, puiMiant to an Act of Parliament,
made and pnssed in the sixth year of there in of His late
Majesty Kintc George the Fourtu, int i tuled. " An Act t*
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, E*q. one of He*
Majes ty ' s Commissioners authorised' to act under a

Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y , I.earing date the 1 ?th day of Airgim IH40,
awarded and issued fo r th against Alexaiiu r Christie, no\r or
late of No. 22, Ka»t Cheap, in I ho city of Loniion, Spirit-
Merchant , Dea le r -and Chapman, t rading- under the f i rmer
Alexander Chr i s t i e and Co. w i l l sit on the I 2th d..y of January
next, .at hal l past t w e l v e in the af ternoon precise!r, at the Court
of B a n k r u p t c y , in Basinghall-street, in the t i ty of Lon-
don, in ard<-r to A u d i t the Accounts ol the Assignees »f
the estate and etlects of the said bankrup t under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His la te Majesty King
George tUe Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the law*
rela t ing to bankrupts."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a.

Fiat iu Bankruptcy, bearinc date the 12th day of Augtut
1 ^40, awarded and issued forth against Bartholoniew Vau-
derplank and Samuel Vanderplank, of Saville-row, Burlington-
gardens,, in the county of Middlesex,. Woollen-Drapers, Dealers-
and Chapmen, t rad ing uudsr the firm of r). and S. Vauder-
plank and Co. w i l l sit on the l iMh day of January
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at t t i e C.dirt of Bankruptcy , in Basinghall-
street, in the. c i t y , of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the e s t a t e and effect*
of the said b a n k r u p t * under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
bf Par l iament , made and passed in the s i x t h year of the reign
of His Ute Majesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ."

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
.__,„/ Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a.
Fiat iu Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12th day of August
1840, awarded and issued for th against Bartholomew Van-
derplank and Samuel Vanderplank, of Sarille-row, l iurl innlon-
gardens, in the county of Middlesex, Woollen-Drapers,,
Dealers and Chapmen, trading under the firm of B. aud S»
Vanderplank and Co. will sit on the 12th of January next, at,
elereou.'cluck in the forenoon precisely, at the-Caurt of Bank.-
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Tuptcy, ia Basineliall-slreet, in i l ie city of London, 1u
order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of tiie separate
e«tate and effects of Bartholomew Vanderp lnnk , one nf the
said bankrupts, under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign <>t
liis late Majes ty King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act
to amend tlie laws relating t t ) bankrupts."

OnBERT GEORGK CKCIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy , bearing date the. 12th day of August
1840, awarded ami issued fort It against Hartholomew Van-
derplank and Samuel Vanderplank, of Satille-row, Burlington- .
gardens, in ,K>e county of . Middlesex, Woollen-Drapers,
Dealers ami,- Chapim-n. trading under the firm of H. and S.
Vanderplanf; ami Co. will sit On the I2 th day of January next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
J lankruptcy, in Basinghall-strnet, in the city of London, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the separate estate and
effects of Samuel Vanderplank, one of the said bankrupts,
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed iu t l > < - sixtli .year of the reign of
His lats Majesty Kins; George the Fourth, int i tuled " All
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

OBERT GEORGE CECIL ,FANE, Esq. one of Hei
___ _i H:;.|fsiy's . Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the l l t h day of August
1840, awarded and issued forth against William Monday,
of Nun-court, Alderuiaubiiry, in the c i t y of London, Factor,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 12th day of January
next, at two in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank*
ruptcy, in Basinsfliall-street, in the city of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King

. George the Fourth, int i tuled "An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankruDts."

I OBERT GEORGK CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's » ' l issioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing da le the 19lh of January
1814, Hwar.-ie.i and issued forth against Williuw Mallett and
John Hardie, o! Que-n-street, in the city of London, Drug-
gists, and late Partners, wil l sit on the 14th day ot January
next, at eleven <>f Ihe clock in th« forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy , in Basin^hall-street, in Hie
city of London, in order to A u d i t the Accounts . of Hie
Assignees of the separate estate and effects of William
Hallett, one of the said l ianlcru | . is , under the said
Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year ot the reign of His late Majesty
King George 'lie Fourth, , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend
tlie laws rf.lat'mu 'o bankriiitu."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bank rup t , bearing date the 19tli day of
January 1814. awarded and issued forth against William
Hallett and Jo'in Hurdle, of Queen-street, in the city ot
London, Druggists, and late Partners, will sit on the 14th
day of January next, at. eleven of the clock iu the
forenoon precisely, at the Conn of Bankruptcy, in Bas
inghall-street, in Uie. cily o! London, in order to Audi t
the Accounts o f ' t h e Assignees of the separate estate and
• fleets' of John Hurdle, one of the said l iankrupis, under
the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
.Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

rOBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 10th day of August
.1840, awauled ami issued forth against Charles Joseph
Grace and hdward Grace, of No. 3, Cross-lane, St. Mary at
Hill, in the city of London, Coal-Kitctors, Dealers and
Chapmen, will su on the 12tli day of January iiext, at
twelve of the dock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Dankruptcy, in B'asinghall-street, in the city of London, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects oj
the taid bankrupts wider the said Fiat, pursuant to nil Act el

'arliamcnt, marie aiiJ pasted in tl»c s f x t h year <?{ t lae r*i£,n-
of His late Majesty King George the Fon i i l i , i n t i t u l e d M An-
Act to amend the livws relating to ImukniuU."

ROBERT GEOkGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
^ Majesty's Commissioners au tho r i sed to act unde r a-

Fiat in Bankruptcy , bearing date ihe 10th tiay of August
1840, awarded and issued for th against Charles Joseph Grace
and Edward Grace, of No. 3, Cross-Line, St. Mary at Hill , ,
.n the city of London, Coal-Fartors, Dealers and Chapmen,
will sit on the 12th <iay of January next, «t twulre at noon-
precisely, at the Court ol B a n k r u p t c y , iu Uasinghall-street, iu
l.he ci ty of London, ill order to A u d i t the Accounts 'of
the Assignees of the separate es ta te and effects of Charles-
Joseph Grace, one of the said bankrupts, under the said--
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parl iament made and passed

the sixth year of the reign of' His late Majesty King.
George the Fourth, intituled •' An Act to ameud the laws
relating to bankrupts."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's -Commissioners authorised to act under »

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 10th day of August
1840, awarded and issued forth against Charles Joseph Grace
and Edward Gruce, of No. 3, Cross-lane. Saint Mary at Hil),
in the city of London, Coal-Factors, Dealers and Chapmen,-,
will sit on the 12t h of January next, at twelve at noon precisely,,
at the Court of Bankrup tcy , in Businghall-street , in the city
of London, to A u d i t the Accounts of tin: Assignees of thes t— •
parate estate and effects of Edward Grace, one of the said
bankrupts, under the said Fiat, pursuant loan Actof Parliament,,
made and passed in. the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to baukrunts."

EDWARD HOLROYD. Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,,

hearing date the 7th day of September 1840, awarded and
issued fori.h against U i l l iam Bauer, oi Oxford street, in the -
county ot Middlesex, Laceman, Dealer and (. l iapuiau, will &it
on the 16tli ot January next, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, in order to Audit t h e
Accounts of '.the Assignees ol Uie es ta te and effects
of the said bankrup t under the said Fiat, pursuant
t« an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King"
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to ameud the. lau«•
relating to bankrupts."

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act tinder a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the l l l b day of September 1840, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Brown and Thomas Brown t!i«-
younger, of Mansell-street, Gooduiaii's-rields, in the county
oi Middlesex, Plumbers, Painters, and Glaziers, Dealers and.
Chapmen, will sit on the 16th day of January next, at
twelve of I be clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the c i l y of London,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate 'and
etiects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to-.-
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of t h e -
reign of His late Majesty King George the Four th , int i tuled-
" An Act 10 amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy , bearing date the J4th day ot September 1840, awarded:
and issued forth against George U'ebsler, of 21, Milk-street,.,
in the ci ty of London, Warehouseman and Commission
Agent, Dealer and Chapman, wil l sit on the I G i l i day of
January nex t , at half past eleven of the cluck iu the lore-
noon precisely, at the Court of B a n k r u p t c y , in BasinghaH--
street , in Die citv o'f London, in order to Audi t the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the estate and efl'ects of the said
bankrupt under , the said Fiat, pursuant to nn Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of th»-
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourtb, in-
tituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank--
runts." ,

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. on« of Her Majesty'* Comrelt-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat iu Bankruptcy,,

'bearing date the ItUj day of iiontenjbtr 1840,
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fosued forth against Robert de Nenfrille Lucas, lately of Fen-
church-street, iu the city of London, but now of Brid»e-

, street, in the borough af Southwark, in the county of Surrey,
Money Scrivener, will sit on the 16th cay of January
next, at eleven of the clock in Ihe forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street. in the city
of London, to Audit the Accounts ot the Assignees nf the estate
and ellecls of the <aid bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the s ixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled "An Acl to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts.*'

f OHN HERMAN MEKIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fi:'t in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 26th day of August
1840, awarded and issued forth against John Gardner the
.eld^r, of Godalming, in the county of . Surrey,'now but 91'
birsine-s. hut late Common Brewer, Dealer and Chapman,
w-11 sit on the 19th of January next, 'ateleven- of the . clock ih
the forenoon precisely, at theCouri of Bankruptcy, in Masing-
liall-street, in the city ot London, to Audi t the Accounts pf the
Assignees of. the estate and effects of thesahl. b a n k r u p t under
the'said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His l a t«Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to baukructs."

f fTIB CoinmiRMoiiers in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, t ienrjt i^
A date tlit- .14(h day of October 1836, awarded and issued

•forth against James Stringer, late of tbe borough' of North-
ampton, in the county oi Northampton, Scrivener, Dealer and
Cbapuian, intend to meet on the 22d dav -o! January next,
nt eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at the 'Wheat Sheaf

' Inn, in Daventry, in the said county of Northampton, in
order to Audit the Accounts ot the Assignees of the
.estate aud effects of the said bankrupt under th« said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the-'reign o! • His late Majesty King
George tbe Fourth, intituled " An.Act to amend the laws,
relating to bankrupts." ' ' ' .

fTIHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 25th day of Juue 1840, awarded and issued forth

/against Robert Lamb, of Stockton, irt the county of Durham,
Iron-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 'on- the,
14th day of January next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at.
jthe Black Lion Hotel, in Stockton aforesaid, in order to Audit
the Accounts ot the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant' t'o an Act
of Parliament, mane and passed in the .sixth year of the reign,
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in H Fiat in. Bankruptcy/, bearing
date the 22d day of April 184Q, awarded'and .'issued

forth against Silas Mai thews, of West Cowes,'in the isle of.
Wight, in the county of Southampton, Grocer, Linen Draper
and Brewer, intend to iner t ou the 22d day*of January next,
at twelve of the clock at noon, . at the' Vine Inn, in
.thetown of Cowes, in the isle of Wight, aud cpunty aforesaid,
iu order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the
.estate and ellects of t he said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Acl of Parlinment, made aud passed in t.he

" ' sixth year ot the reign of His late Majesty King George the
' Fourth, in t i tu led « ' An Act to amend the laws relating to

bankrupts;" and in order to receive proofs of debts under the
$ald fiat.

Commissioners in a Fiat iu Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 28th day of May 1840, awarded aim

issued forth against Joseph Taylor, of Middlesbrough, in the
' county of York, Coal-Fitter, Dealer and Chapman,'carrying
ou business under the stjle and firm of the Tees Coal I oiu-
pany, intend to'meet on the 14th of January next, at twelve

* at uoou, at the Black Lion .Hotel, Stockton, in the county;of
Durham, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under "the -said

. -Fiat, pursuant loan Act of-Parliament, made and passed'ii'f
the.^ixth year'of the reign of His late' Majesty King George'
the Fourth, iutituled «« Au Act to amend the laws,relating to"

' ' ' ' ' • • "

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
date the 21st of November 1839, awarded and issued

forth against .lohn Jones, of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, anil of Llaudulas, in the coun ty of Denbigh, Limestoue-
Peaier. General-Dealer. Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet
on the 13th day of January next, at one in the afternoon, at
the Clarendon rooms, iu South John-s t reet , in Liverpool, in
order to Audi t tki i* Accounts of the Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said bankrnpt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to a n ' Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King-
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts."

rilHE Coinrulssi Jners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
'!_' the 7th day of.'August 1840, awarded and issued fortk

'against Ronert Caldecott, of the city and county nf Chester.
'Draper ami Mercer,' Dealer and Chapman, intend to. riieet
on'the 22d'day of January next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, kt the Green Dragon Inn, in the c i ty of Chester, in
order to Auilit the Accounts of the Assignee* ot the estate

'and cft'ecU of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pur-
suant to ah. Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Alajesty King George the'Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts." ' • -

•'B1UK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing data
i the 7th day of. NoTember IS37. awarded and issued

forth against Heury Jones, of Hanley, in the parish of Stoke-
up<>n-Trent,? in the county of Stafford, ( liina-Manufactiirer,
Dealer-am) Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th of January
next, *t twelve at noon, at the Albion Inn, in Slieltnn, in the
said parish of Stoke-U|>on-Trent, in order to Audit tho
Accounts of the Assignee* of tb« estate and effects ot the
said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in ths sixth year of the reign of Hie
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relat ing to bankrupts."

H OBKRT GEO11GK CECIL FANK, Ksq. one of Her Ma-
jesty > Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the l l t h of August 1840,
'aivariieil and is t in- i - forth again*) Alexander Christie, now
or late of No. 22, East CUeap. in the ciijr of London,' Spirit-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, trading undar the fir in of
Alexander Cbristia <mii Company, will tit on the 12th of January
next, at one in the aiternoou precisely, at the Court'of Bank-
ruptcy, in'li.asingliall-strvet, in the city ot London, iii order to
iriake a' Dividend of the estate and effects of ,i.he" 'said
bankrupt'; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to dome prepared ,to' prov*
the tame, or they will be excluded the benefit!' of the
said Dividend. And all claims no' then proved will bo
disallowed. " ' '

ROBERT -GEORGE CbGIL FANK, Esq. 6n« of Hee
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under ft

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing .date- the 12th day of-August
.1840, awarded am) issued forth against Bartholomew. Van-
derplauk and Samuel Vanderplank, of ^aville row, riurlihgton-
gardrus, in the county of-Midtilese*, Woollen- Drapers^.Dealerg
and. Chapmen, trailing under the. firm of B. and S. Vander-
plank and Co. will sit on the 12th dayof January next, at elerea
of the dork in . the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in -Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the »aid
bankrupts-; when-and where the creditors, who -have-not
already proved .their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then'-proved will
lie disallowed.

ROBERT GiiORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat .in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12th day of August
1840, awarded Hint issued furl h against Barthplom"e.\v .Van-
derplank and Samuel.Vanderplank, of >aville-rpw,,ljurlirigton-
gardeos, in the county of Middlesex, Woollen-Drapers,'Dealers
and Chapmen, trading undi-r the firm of .B. and ^.Yander-
u'lanii.and"Co. will..sit on the 12th of January jnextj.aj.eleven
|ri the forenppn'precjs.ely, at the Court qf.Bank_r.upt9yi,.i.n,Ba8-
'irtghall-street, iA.tbe.c'Uy pf Londqii, tp make a Final.
of the separate estate and efiecta of Bartholomew Vand
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ene of th« said bankrupts ; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their "debts-, are to come prepared
to. prove the same, or they will be ' exc luded the benef i t n<
the said Di.vidend. Ani l all claims, not then proved will IIP
disallowed.

OBFRT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. o»e of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorise.'! tp act. under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 12th day of August
1840, awarded and issued fort l i against Bartholomew Vuri-
derplank and Samuel Vanderplank, of Savil le-row Burlington
gardens, in the . county of Middlesex, Woollen Drapers,
Dealers and Chapmen, trwdinsf under t h e firm 01 B. and S
Vanderplank and Co. will sit on the 12th day of .January
next, 'at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court of H a » k r i i p i c y , > in Basi nnh al l -s t reet , in the
city of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of
the separate estate and effects of Samuel Vanderplank,
one of the said bankrupts ; wlien and where the creditors,
Who have not already proved their-debts, are to rome (ire-
pared to prove tin- same, or they will be excluded the benefi t
of the said Div idend . And all claims not then jirnved
will b e disal lowed • . . .

. OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing (late the 4lh .day of June
1838, awarded an. ' U ' - I U M ) - f o r t h against Samuel Reed,
now or late of Hawkhurst, in the county of Kent.
Blacksmith, Dealer and Chapman, «vi 1 sit on t l ie 14 th day of
January next, at half past one of the clock in the af'er-
noon precisely, at the Court of. Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
•treet, in the city of London, in order to'.-make a Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said b a n k r u p t ;
when and where the creditors,- who have not already
|>roved their 'debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same,. or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved tkey w.ill he
disallowed. . , .

ROBERT G E O R f i K CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty 's Commissioners authorised to- act tinder a

Fiat in Bankruptcy .bearingdate the 20th.day of April 1839,
awarded H I M ) Usurd forth against Thomas Edward Southby,
of New Basin«lmll street, and of London-wall, and also now
or late of Be«ch-*ttreer, Barbican, all in, the city, of Txmdon,
Hatter, Dewier ami Chapman, will sit on the 14th of January
next, at half past twelve in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court' of Bankruptcy, in Basinghidl-streeT, in the .city of
London, in" order to make a Final . Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrup t . ; when and svhere
the creditors; who have nut already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove I lie same, or they, will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
)hen proved will he disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the l l t h day of November
1839, awarded and i-sued fort l i against Thomas M'Donnell,
of No. 3, Pall mall, in the comity of Miudlesi-x, Bool-
Maker, will sit on the 14th of January next, at one of
the clock iu the afternoon precisely,. at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in i?asins;hHll-s1reet, iu i h e city 01 London, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved Iheir debts, are lo come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benef i t of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then iiroved wil l be disallowed.

rOBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy , bearing date tlie l l t h ilay of August
,1840, awarder. and issued forth against William Monday,
of Nun-court, Aldermanhury, in the city of London, .Factor,
Dealer and chapman, will sit on the 12th day of January; next,
at two of tlie clock i ' 1 he afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basingtiall-street., in ibe c i t y of .London,
in order to make a Final Dividend of., the es tu te am!
jetfects of the said bank rup t ; when and where, the cre-
ditors, who have not already proved t h w i r debts, are
to couie prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
eluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed. .

OBERT GEORGK CECIL FANE, Esq. on* of HOT
Majesty's Commissioners authorised .to act -under 'a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hear ing date the 10th day of August
•840, awarded and is«ued forth against Charles Joseph Grace
and Edward Orace. of No. 3, Cross lane, St. Mary at Hill, in
the ci ty of London, (.oal-Factoi:s, T ealers and Chapmen,
will .'it on the 12th of January next, r.t twelve ot the clock
ar. noon precisely, at the t <nm of Bankrup tcy , in i ' l .singhall--
street, in the ci ty of London, in order to make a Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said b a n k r u p t s ; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved
the i r debts, r-re to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be ex< ludeil the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

ROHERTGEORGK CECIL FANE, Esq. oae of Her Me-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in. Bankruptcy, bearing date t l i e l O l h day of August
1840, awarded and 'issued forth against ( harles Joseph-Grace,
and Edward Grace, of No. 3, Cross-lane, Saint Mar) at Hill,
in the city of London, Coal-Factors, Dealers and ( hapmen, will
sit on the 12th'day of January next at twe lve of the clock at
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
streut, in the city of London, to maUc a Final Dividend
of the separate estate and effects of Charles Joseph Grace, one
of the said bankrup ts ; when ' and where ; - the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove, the same, or they wi l l he excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all ' claims nor . then proved will b»
disallowed.

2 jp OBERT 'GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
I\ jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a.

Commission of Bankrupt, hearing date the 1'Jth of January
1314, awarded and issued forth against W i l l i a m . Halle.tt and'
John Hardie, of Queen street, in the c i ty ot London,
Duiagists, and late Partners, will sit o» the 14th day of
January next, at -eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Ba*inghall-strcet, in ihe city
of London, in order lo male- a Final Dividend of. the
separate estate and. effects of John Hard'e, one of the: said'
b a n k r u p t s ; when and where the creditors, uho have not
already proved t h e i r debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the benebt of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
he disallowed.

J oSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Maje-ty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 29th day of Fenruary 1836, awarded
and issued forth against Henry Tindall, of the town and port
ot Hastings, in thecounty of Sussex, Brewer, Dealer rtiid.Chap-
man, will sit on the 13th day of January next, at eleven in the
forenoon precisely, at the ' Court of Bankrup tcy , in
Basiughall-s ' treet. in the city of London, in order to make a,
Div idend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rup t ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared lo prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit, of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not t h e n proved w i l l he disal lowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a,

Fiai in Bankruptcy , hearing date the 26th day of August
:>'40, awarded and is-;iied fo r th against Joseph Richards, of
Nos. 27 and 28, Newcastle -sirt-et, Strand, in 'he county of
Middlesex, Surgeon. Apothecary, Dealer aii'l Cbajimnn, will
sit on the20f . l i of January next, at eleven in the forenoon pre-

s^ ly , at t he i 'ourt ot B a n k r u p t c y , in Bas i i igual l -s i reef-, in the
city ot London, in order to make an Auci i t and Div idend of the
estate and effects of the said h a i i K r u p t ; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts , are to come prepared lo prove the same, or they wil l he
excluded the b e n e f i t 01 the said Div idend . And all claimi
uoc t h e n p.ovei i w i l l he d i sa l lowed.

a OHN HERMAN ME1UVALK, Esq. one of Her
?r Majesty's < ommissioners authorised to act under , a
Fiiit, in B a n k r u p t c y , ii<-,nmi; dale the i2th day of August
1840, awarded and issued f o r t h against James -Warner,1 -of
Bedlord, in the county of Bedford, Linen Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 19ih day of January -next, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in liasinghull-street, iu thtt city .of London, \tt
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nutke an Audit knd DtviVUnJ of tUe estate anJ effects of
the said bankrupt; when and wlnre the creditors, wi io
tinte tint already proved their debts, are to cnine
prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all c laims not then

iproved wil l l>e d i s a l l owed-

"fTlDWAUD HOLKOYO, Esq.. one of Her Majesty's
* J ComoiisMoners aiithnrised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing d a i * tin- 7th or September I MO, awarded
?nd issued forth aeainit William Bauer, of Oxford-street.
in the county ol Middlesex, Laceman, Dealer mid Chapman,
will sit on the I f i l h day of January next, at one of the clock
m the afternoon precise!*', at the Court of Bankruptcy ,
in Basinghall-street, in the ci ty of London, to make »
Ifividend (if the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, arc t.n come prepared to prove the sam«,
or tbey will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all th'-ims not 1 hen Droved will be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty'* Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in bank-

ruptcy, bearing date t h e I l th of September 1840, awarded
rmd issued forth agaimt Thomas Brown anil Thomas, Brown
the younger, of Mansell-street, Goodman's-fields, in the
county of Middlesex, Plumber*, painters, and Glaziers,
Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 16th day of January
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the Couit
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall- street, in die city of London,
in order to make a Dividend of the joint estate and effects of
tlie said bankrupts ; when and where the creditors, who hare
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the tame, or they wi l l be excluded the benefit of the taid
Dividend. And all claims not tUeu proved will be die-
allowed.

DWARD HOLUOYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty'* Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the I l t h day of September 1840, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Rrown and Thomat Brown the
younger, of Mamell-strert, Goodman'*- fie.lds, in the county of
Middlesex, Plumper*, Painters, and GUriers, Dealers and ( hap-
me.n, will sit on the 16th day of January next, at twelve of
the clock at. noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basins: hall -street, in the city of London, in order :o
make a Dividend of the separate estate and effects of Thomas
Bro»n the younger, one of the said bankrupts : whe.n and where
the creditors, who have not a l ready proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or t h e y wi l l lie excluded
t i>« benefit of the said Dividend. And all elninii not t h « n
proved wi l l He disallowed.

fjMHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the ICi l l i day of June 1840, awarded and issued

forth against William Holdaway, of Petersfield, in the
county of Southampton, Innkeeper, intend to meet on the 18th
iday of January next, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the Ited
Lion Inn, in Far-liam, in the said county (instead of the 4rh
of January next, ns before advertise,1, in tlie Gazette of the 4th
inslant) , in order to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignee.* or
tti« estate and effects ot the said bankrupt under t.hr said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
th« sixth year of the rt\^n ot Hi* late Majesty K ing
George the Fourth, i n t i t u l ed " An Act to xmead tin/ l n w «
relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at one in the afternoon,
and at the same place (instead of the 4th day of January next,
as before advertised), in order to make a Diviuend of tlie
estate and elfe.cts of the laid bank rup t ; when and
where the creditors, wl.o have not already proved
the i r debts, are to come prepared to prove the tame, or
they will be excluded the benefit of th- said Dividend.
And all claims not then iiroved wi l l l:e disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, beam o

JL date the fitli day of March 1840, awarded and ictued
forth against William Demnan. of the Goat Hotel, in the
town of Carnarvon, in the county of Carnarvon, Innkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the I 4 l h of January
jie.xt, at one in the afternoon, nt the Castle Hotel, in Car-
narvon aforesaid, to Audi t the .Accounts of t he Assignees of tlte
estate and ell'ect.s ai~ ( l ie said bankrup t u n d e r the said
#iat,-jiuriuaut to au Act of Parliament, mnde and. pnued

in the sixth year of tlie feign of His late Majesty1

King George the Fourth, int i tuled "An Act to amend
the l n w < re la t ing to bankrupts ;" and the said Commii-
s inne r s l ino in tend to meet on the same day, at two in the
afternoon, "and at the sitme place, in order to make a
Div idend of t h e estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
when and "hero thr credit01-, who h a v e not already

rei l cheir > i«h t s , «rg to come prepared to prove
the tn tn f , or they w i l l lie exc luded the "r.ncrit of the laiit
O i r ! < l > - i i d . AIM all cUi oi i l i e i i ur ine . I wi l l he dis-
allowed.

^ l I K Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 5th <>f Mav 1840, awarded and issued forth

against John Wheatley the youn.-er, of the High Cross-street,
Leicester, in the county of Leicester, Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th day of January'
next, at one o'clock in the nftcrnoon, at the Castle of
Leicester, in Leicester, in t he said county of Leicester aforesaid, '
in order to Audi t t h e Accounts of the Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
luid Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par l iament , made and
p*jsed in the s ixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Four th , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend.
th« laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said ( ommissioner*
also in tend to meet on the same day, at two of the clock in
ttie afternoon, and at the same place, to make a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and
whr.r* the creditors, who have not already proved their
iel ' te , are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be exc luded the benefit of t.he said Dividend. And all claims
nu t then proved wi l l he disallowed.

'•1HK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
I the 17th of March 1840, awarded and issued forth against

William Nutta l l , or Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,'
Banker, Dealer and ( hnpman, one of the members,
partners, shareholders, and proprietors of and in the Banking
Company or copartnership carrying on trade at Manchester
aforesaid, and elsewhere, under the. title or f i rm of tho
Imperial Bank of England, as a- trader indebted jointly mud
together wi th the other members, partners, shareholders,
and proprietors of and in the said Banking Company or co-
partnership called the Imperial Bank of England, intend to
meet on the 22d of January next, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Saint •lames's-sqnare,
in Manchester, in the said county, in order to receive the
Proof of Debts against the estate and effects df the said
bankrupt under the laid Fiat, preparatory to the declaration,
on the same day, ot a Dividend of the esta'e and effect*
of the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared ta
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not t h e n proved will be
disallowed ; and the said Commissioners also intend to meet
on the same day, at three of the clock in the afternoon,
and at the same place, to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signee, of the estate and effects or t he said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, in t i tu led "An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts; ' ' and in order to make a Dvidend of til*
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat.

f f i l l l E Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
1 date the 16th day of December 1833. awarded and issued

forth again«t Ma t thew John ^egie, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and alto
carrying on business at Kingston, in the island of Jamaica, as-
a Partner in t h e firm of Segre ami IVonito, intend to meet
on the 6th of February next, at ten in the forenoon, at the-
Commissioners'-rooms, in Saint. James's-square, Manchester, in
th« said county of Lancaster (by adjournment from the ISlU
day of December !840), to receive the Proof of Further Debts
against the estate and eflects of I he said bankrupt, pre-
paratory 10 the declaration, on the some day, of a Final
Dividend of the e i ta te and eflects of the said bank-
rupt under1 the said Fiat ; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved t h e i r debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of Hie
Dividend. And all claims not t hen proved will be disallowed}
and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the
same day, at the same hour, and r.t the cauia place;
iu order to Audit the Account* of the Assignees of the
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est.at,e and Affects of the. said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, .maile and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, int i tuled "An Act to' amend the
laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also in order to niiike a
Further and Final Dividend of the estate ajid effects of the
said bankrupt under the said Fiat.

rg^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing
JL date the 19th day of May 1840, awarded and issued

forth against Samuel Somervi l le Jackson, of Brunswick-street ,
in Liverpool, in tin county of Lancaster, Wool and Oil -Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 23d day of
January next, at one in t he afternoon, at the Clarendon-rooms,
in Liverpool, to Audi t the Accounts of t i ie Assignees of
the estate arid effects ol the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the s i x th year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George t l ie Four th , i n t i t u l e d "An Act to amend the
laws relating to b a n k r u p t s ; " and t h e said Commissioners
also intend to meet on t.h<- same day, at the same hour,
and at the same place, in order to declare a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrup t ; when and where the
creditors, who have not already pioved their de'Us, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex
eluded the benefit of t.he said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

E Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 20th day of October I 83fi, awarded and issued

forth against Charles D ury, of Sheffield, in the county of
York, Timber Merchant, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 13lh day of January next , at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Town-hall;, in Siieliield afore-
said, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effect* of the sai'l b a n k r u p t under the sa id Fiat,
pursuant to an Act ol Parliament, made and passed i i «
the sixth year of the r e i y n of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrup t s ; " and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at twelve at n.oon,
and at the same place, in order to make a D i v i d e n d
of the estate and effects of t h e said b a n k r u p t ; when ami
where the creditors, who have not a l ready proved t h e i r
debts, art; to u m u e prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benef i t of the said D i v i d e n d . Ami
all claims not then proved \v i l l lie Hisa l low«i i .

THE Commissioners in a Fiat, in Bankruptcy , bear-
ing date the 7th day of August 1840, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Caldecott, of the city aud county
of Chester, Draper and Mercer, Dealer aud Chapman, intend
to meet on the 2:'<1 day of January next, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon " precisely, at the Gresn Dragon Inn, in the
city of Chester, in order to mai-e a Div idend of t h e estate
and affects of the said b a n k r u p t ; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved tbeii de.bts, are to JOIN*
prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. A m i all claims not. t h e n
proved will be disallowed.

rSnHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JiL date the 25th day of June 1840, awarded and issued

forth against Huber t Lamb, of Stockton, in the county of
Durham, Iron Merchant, Dealer and Chapman , intend to meet
on the 14th day of January next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the Black Lion Hotel, in Stockton, in i.he s;iid
county of Durham aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved the i r debts , aie to
come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l by excluded
the benef i t of the said Dividend. And all claims nut then
•proved will be disallowed.

E Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, be.-ir-
jL inn date the 28tli day of May 1840, awarded ami issiit.-fl

fo'rtb against Joseph Taylor , of Midd lesbrough , i:i t h e coun ty
of York, Coal-Filler, Dealer and C i i n p n i i ' i i , ciirryius,' on busi-
ness nuclcr the style and firm of I ha Tees Coal Company,
intend to meet ou the 14th day of January next, at o;:e hi the
afternoon, at the Black Lion Hotel, Stockton, in the coun ty 01
Durham, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects ot tut
fcaid bankrupt; when and where ti:s cmlitors, who have IUH

] already proved t h e i r ilebts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of, the said
Dividend. And all claims not thenproved will be'disallowed.

^ISpJHF/ Commissioners in a .Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
si date the 2 7 t h day of June 1840, awarded and issued

forth against Richard nenbniv, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Timber Merchant, Timber-Broker . Dealer and'
Chapman , intend to meet on the 16th day ol January next, at
one in the a f t e rnoon , at the Clarendon-rooms, in South John-,
street, in Liverpool , in the said county of Lancaster,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come, prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit,
of t he said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

\J&! U l i l l K A f s tlie C > ! u u i i h M o i i e r nci iHe iii the prosecn*
T Y tiou of « Fiat ii'i bankrup tcy awarded and issued forth

against Frederick Biadford and Timothy Healey, of f»o. 6,,
Great Trinity-lane, in the city of London, Wholesale
Stationers and Raj;-Merchants, Dealers au«l Chapmen,
hath cert if ied to . the Lord High Chancellor of Great
H n t u i n . and to t h e . .uri »n Review in B a n k r u p t c y , t h n t . the
said Frederick Bradford bath in ail t i l i n g s conformed himself
according to the directions "t the Acts ol 1 ' i t r l i H u i e u i jiHine
•it!(I now in lorce c » u < ; < : r i n i i ^ b a n i % r u p i . - > ; t i n - - i» to i;iv«
n o t i c e , t ha t In v i r t u e or an Ac l , passed m the sixth
year of the r t ' i s j n of His la te Majes ty K i u ^ George
the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the laws
fe in t ing to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed iit t l ia
first aud second years of the reign of His late Majesty Kin t j
William the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to establ ish a Court
in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Frederick Bradford
w i l l be a l l o w e d and c o u n r m e i l by l i i t Cour t *". Kev ivw
established bv the sanl last-mentioned Act . un ices cause be
.•liiewu to I l i e said C o u r t to the c o n t r a r y <m or be fo re the
12th da? or January 1841.

IJ\£%.T H E l t K A S the Commissioner ac t ing in ine u ro secu l i un
* V of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issue.il for t l i

a-fjiinst Frederick Bradford, and Timothy Hea'ey, <>.' No. 6,
Great Trinity-lane, in tbe city of London, Wholesale
Stationers ami liner-Merchants, aud Dealers and Chapmen,
h a t h certified to the. R i^h t Honourable the Lord Hi^li
Chancellor of Great. Br i ta in , and Jo i h e Cour t of
Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Timothy riealey
imth in a l l th ings conformed h i m s e l f according tu I t i c di-
rection* of the Acts o f l ' a r l i ameu t made and now in force con-
ce rn ing bankrup t s ; th is is lo give notice, that, by v i r t u e of
itu Act, passed in the sixth year ol the re i i f i i of His ) / > ( e
M n i e a t y K i n g George the. Four th , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to
intend I he laws relating to b a n k r u p t s ; " and also of an Ac l ,
paifed in tbe f i r s t and second years of the reign of l i i > lute
t J a j e j l y Kinn Wil l iam the F o u r t h , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to
establish a Cour t in Bankrup tcy , " the C e r t i f i c n t e of ( l i e stiu(
Timothy Healey wi l l be a l lowed and conf i rmed by the
Cour t ot Uevi iMV. e M a b l i s l i e i i Oy t h e said l a s t -men t ioned A r t ,
miles'. cnus« be s l iuwn to Hie s;\ii l Cour t to the co i i l ra rvou or
bo fore the 12th day ol January I tU i .

H K l l K A S t l i eCommiss io i i e r s f tc t i r j sc in the pr .Hecut ion
of a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y awarded and issued f o r t h

against M a t t h e w Moss (he older and M a t t h e w • Moss^ the
younger , tot;etiier i v i t h ^ ' i l l i am MIKSS, all or Ari i ' . ley . in the
piir ish of Leeds, in the comity of York, Cloth • A i a u u r a c t u r e r s , '
j)eiilers and CLapiuen , have ce r t i f i ed to t h e ) > ! i r ( J i i i j ;h Cluui-
tello! u f l i r t a i r . r i l i i in , and HI t h e C o u r t .of Utvie-iV in/
B t m k r u t i i c y , H i i i t the sain :Mat i l i e \v AJOSS t i i e - e lder and '
Ma t thew Moss t h e youu^cr l i ; ' re i n h i t f c <- c o i i d i i - i i i K d .
tl ieiuselves according to tin* d i r ec t ions of t i i e Acts or' I'ar-
hamf-ut .maiie mid now in force concu r rnuu h u u k r t i j i t a ; J i i i s is

u u t i c e , d i a l , i > > v i n u e . o l .in ; \ ( : i , J M I . « I M I i n i ! e
t < i l t h e r e : a i i in f i x l : » t e M a j e s t y Kin i ; < i e o i t ; e !i.e
i n l i t c i l e r t " An Acl to M u e u i l t h e . i uws ie!ai 1114; to .

b a n k r u p t " ; ' ' ami ftlso of an A c t , pa.^scii in the !irs( and s«o>tnJ •
nt t i n ; re. i-u o f H i j Iste . iUjes ty Kii,.^ W i l l i a m the Fourth ,

in l i tu i i - ' . l " An Acl to est:ib)i:-b a C o u r t i n l ' i a i i » n i f i i c \ , *
the C t - r t i f ' c K r e o t t h e said M a t t h e w .Moss the e l d e r ' a n d
M a t t h e w Moss the younger w i l l t ie a i lov- K I I iind ' co t i f i rmed bv .
t h e Court <;-!' l l c v i e w , eslni^jsiieii by t h e said l a s t - u i e . n t i i u i t f d -
Ac t , iiuie^s f H i i s e be s h e w n to tbe su i t ! . * . ou r 1 to the tuu*--
i r a r y ou or Ue iu i t ; the I2th .!;iy oi January 1841.

No, 19933.
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WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution 1
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against James Dawkins, of West-green, in the parish of
-Tottenham, in the county of Middles**, Cattle-Dealer,
Denier and Chapman, hath certified to th« Right Honour-
able the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy , that the said James Dawkin.i
•batll in all things conformed himself according-to the direc-
tions of the Acts ot Parliament made and now in force
concerning bankrupt - ; this is to give notice, that, hy virtue of
an Act, passed in t h e s ix th year o f t h e reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled "An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act , passed
in the first nnd second years of t.he reign of His late MaiesU
King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said James
Dawkins will he allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Review, established hy the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to t.he said Court to th« contrary OH or before
the 12th ilav of January 1841.

r i l E H E A S the Commissioner ac t ine in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankrup tcy awarded and i « « u r d forth

against William Henry Stockwell, of No. 30, Hampstead-
road, in the county of Middlesex, Furnishing Undertaker ,
Carpenter, Dealtr and Chapman, hath certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and
to th« Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that rbe said
William Henry Stockwell hath in all th ings conformed hinuelf
according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force concerning b a n k r u p t s ; this
is t« give notice, that , liy vir tue of an Act, passed in the
stetu year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, int i tuled " Au Act. to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts;" and also of an Act, pn«sed in the hrst and second
years of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy/ thr
Certificate of the eaid William Henry Stockwell will be allowed
anil confirmed by the Court of Keview, established by the si»d
last-meniioned Act, unless cause iie shewn to t.he taiii Court
to the cout.rr.ry ^u IT before the 12th <Uy of January 1841.

W HEREAS the Commissioners acting in the proaecutioi
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued for th

against Frederick Stephenson, of the parish of Bradford, in
the county of York, Saddler and Harness-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court ot
Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Frederick Stephcnson
hath in all tiling* conformed himself according to l i t ;
directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in
force concerning bankrupts ; th i s is to give notice,
that by v i r t ue of an Act, passed in the s ix th year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the laws re la t ing
to bankrup t s ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reigu of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, in t i tu led " An A c t to establ ish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Frederick Stephenson
will be allowed and conf i in ied by the Court of Review,
established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause
be shewn to the said Court, to the contrary on or before
t ie 12th day of January 1841.

"HEKKAS the Commissioners actingin the prosecution
. ,. of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against William Swift, of Ashton-uuder-Lyne, in the county
of Lancaster, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that I he said William Swift hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the Acts of Par-
liament made and now in force concerning bank rup t s :
this is to j;ire notice, tha t , by vir tue of an A c t ,
passed in the s i x th year of the reign of His late .Majesty
King George the Four th , in t i tu led " An Act to ameiu
the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passeu
la the first and second years or the reign of His lal.e Ma
jesty King Wil l iam the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act \n
establish a Court in Bankrup tcy , ' the Certificate of the
said William Swift will be allowed and confirmed by the
Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned
Act, unless cause he shewn to'the said Court to the contrary
ou or before the 12th day of January 1841.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Manley the younger, of Albion-mills, in
Atherton, in the county of Lancaster, Patent Nail-Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and
to the Court uf Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Thomas
Manley hath in nil things cont'nrnieri himself according to
tbe d i rec t ions of the Acts of Parliament made and
no«r in force concerning bankrupts ; this is to give
notice, that hy virtue of an Act, passed in the
ti»th year of the reign o.f His late Vj- jes ty King George •
the Fourth, in t i tu led "An Act to amend the laws relat-
ing to b a n k r u p t s ; " and also of an Act, passed in the first
ami second years of the reign of His late Majesty Kin?
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish n
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certif icate of the said Thomas
Manley will be al lowed mid confirmed by the Court of
Review established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn tu t h e <:\id Court to the contrary on or
before the 12th dxy of January 1841.

WHEKEAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against James Eccles, of Bolton-le-Moors, in the county of
Lancaster, Carver and Gilder, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said James Eccles batll
in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions o f t h e Acts of Parliament made and now in force con-
cerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year ofthe reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the
first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty King-
Will iam the Fourth, i n t i t u l ed " An Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said James
Eccles will be allowed aud continued -by the Court ef
Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause lie shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or
before the 12th day of January 1841.

H K I t K A s the Commissionei ac'ing in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Donald Tulloch, of Duchess-street, Portland-place,
and of the Adelphi-wharf , Strand, in the county of Middlesex,
Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapuian, haili certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Br i ta in , and to
the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Donald
Tulloch hath in all Hunts conformed himself according to
tile d i rec t ions 01 the Acts of Parl iament made aud
now in force concerning b a n k r u p t s ; '.hi- is to give notice,
that, by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majes ty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws re la t ing to bankrup t s ; " and also
of an Act, passed in t h e first and second years of the reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate
ol the said Donald Tulloch will he allowed and confirmed
by the Court ot Review, established by the said last-mentioned
Act, unless cause he shewn t o t h e said Court to the contrary
on or before the 12th day of January 1841.

SS.T I1KKEAS ttie Commissioner acting in the prosecution
i v of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

agaitist George Walter, of Change-alley, in the city of
London, Commission Agent, Dealer and Chapman, hafh
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of lireat Britain,
and to the Court of Review in I S a i i H r u p t c y , tha i the said
George Walter hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of t.he Acts 01 Parliament made and
now in force concerning bankrupts ; this is give to notice,
thai, by v i r t u e 01 an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majest.v King George the Four th , in t i tu led "An
Act to amend thr laws relat.ing ID bankrupts ;" and
/ilso of an Act, passed in the nrst and second years of the
reigu of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
tuled " An Act to establish a Couri. in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said George Walter will be allowed and
confirmed by the Cwur t of Review established by the said
last-mentioned Act, unless cause he shewn to the said
Court tu the contrary ou or before the 12lh «Ia> 9*

January 1841.
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rHEREAS the Commissioner act ing in t he pmacci . t ion

of a Fiat in Bankrup tcy aivaided am! issued forth
against John Banf ie ld , of C'heapside. in the city of
London, S i l v e r s m i t h and Jewellt-r, Dealer and Chapman,
hath certified to the Loro High Chancellor of ftr-fiit U r ' i -
tain, and to the Conn of U I M - I I - W in Bankruptcy, that the said
James Bannelil h a t h in a l l t h i n g s conformed himsel f

.according to the d i r e c t i o n s ol ' t h e Acts of Parlia-
ment made ami no\v in force concerning- b a n k r u p t s ; l l i ie
js to give i.'otice, t h a t , by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the
j i x t h year of I h e r e i i r n of His l a te Majes ty King George the
Fourth, i n t i t u l ed " An Act to amend the laws rotating to
bankrupts ;" and also of an / V e t , passed in the first and second
years of the r.'iijn of Hi* ia te Majesty King Wil l iam the
Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to establ ish a Cour t in Hank-
r iptcy," the Cert i f icate of the said Jolin Banf i f ld w i l l b;;
.allowed and conf i rmed l iy the Court of I t ev iew, established be
the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause he shewn to t h e
pn i i l Court to the contrary on or before the 12th day of
January 1841.

' H K H K A S ( l i e Commissioners acting in th r proiccn-
t ion i > f n Fiat i» l l a n U - r u p r c y a n a r d f d and issued f o r t h

aKitinst Sarah Belt, of Whilatm. in t h e county <if Ourhani . and
James Whi t f i e ld . of ihe same place. Merchants and Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, have c i - r t i f ied to thr Ilk-lit Hmiourahle
' the Lord Hi»{h Chancellor"! Great Br i t a in , and to the C N n i r t
of l*i 'vii-w in Hanl<ni | i tcy , t h a i the < » i < i Sarah Belt and James
U'hitfldd l i i ive in a l l th ings c o n f o r m e d themse lves according in
tin- < i i r ec t i ons of the Acts of Par l iament mndu and
BOW in force concern ing b a n k r u p t s ; t h i s is to give no-
tice, t h a t , by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the s i x t h year
nt the r e i y n of His l a t e Majes ty K in ; ? George the Fonr i t i ,
i n t i t u l ed " An Act to amend the laws rehi t ing to h a n k -
rupts;" and also of :in Act, passed in the first and second
years of the reign of His late Majesty King Wi l l i am the Four th ,
i n t i t u l e d " An Act )o es tabl ish a 'Courf in U a n k r i i p t c y / ' Mi»
Cer t i f ica te of the. said Surah Mel t and James Whi r f i e ld w i l l he
allowed and conf i rmed by the Court of Review, established by
the said l a s t - m e n t i o n e d Act, unless cause be s i i evvn to t h e sn id
X'ourt to the contrary on or before the 12th day ol
January 1841.

r HERRAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y awarded and issued form

against Vincent Robert Alfred Monks, late of 421, Oxford-
jsireet, in the city of Westminster, hut now of 28, Kobcrt-
strert, Hampstead-road, in the c o u n t y of Middlesex, Stationer,
Dealer and Chapman, hath cer t i f ied to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Bri tain, and to the Court of I t e v i e w in
iBankruptcy , tha t the said Vincent Robert Alfred Mooks ha th
in all th ings conformed himself according to the directions ol
the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concern-
ing bankrup t s ; this is to give notice, that, by v i r tue
of an Act, passed in the s ix th year of the reign of Hi-s
l u t e Majesty King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act
to f.llirriil tLe Ir.ws relating to bankrupts ; " and also of an
Act, passed in the first and second years of the reign ot His
late Majes ty King William the Four th , int i tuled " An Act to
establish a Court, in B a n k r u p t c y , ' ' t li« Certificate of the
«aid Vincent Robert Alfred Riooks wi l l he allowed and con-
Armed by the Court ol Review, es tabl i shed by the said lu»t-
inenl ioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to
tl»* contrary on or before the 12th day of January 1841.

g In the Gazette of Tuesday l«sr, pa^e 3006, col. 2, in the
Fiat in Bankruptcy issued against John Cockhill , at the Dtn
line, for Hudderr te ld, read Hnddersbel-.l, and at the last line
but one, for Holl'mgfirtli read Holujlirtii.

Edinburgh, December 16, 1840.
estates of James Matt hen-, Builder, in Glasgow, were

JL sequestrated on the 16th of Deceuibi-r 1840.
The first deliverance is tlated the 16th December 1840.
The meeting to elect In te r im Factor is to be held, at

two o'clock in the afternoon, on Saturday the 26lh day of
I>ec«mber 1840, within the writing-chambers of Mr. Archi-
biild Livingston, Writer, No. 57, Buchanan-street, Glasgow ;
and the meeting to elect fhe Trustee and t^oiuurissioners is

D 2

to be held, at two o'clock in the affernnon, on Friday Ike
15th day of January 1841, within the same place.

A composit ion may b« o He red ut this latter meetiujr ;
and to en t i t l e crei l i iors to the first d iv idend, their oailis
aud grounds of debt must he lodged on or before the 16Ui dtvy
of .June 1841.

All fu ture advertisements relal inj j to this sequestration will
be publ ished in I lie E d i n b u r g h (iaxctte alone.

SIMON CAMPBELL, Agent, 9, Bellevue credent',
Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, December 1C, 1840._
'TpHE estates of William Oayne, Merchant, in Glasgow,

S were sequestrated on t h e l f> th dav of December 1840.
The first deliverance is dated the I f i i h of December IS-tO.
The meet ing to elect Interim Factor is to he hald , at

two o'clock in the afternoon, oii Friday the 25th day of De-
cember 1840, within the wri t ing-chambers of Messr*. Alex-
ander and James Morr ison, Writers , St. Vincent-street,-
Glasgow ; and the mee t ing to elect the Trustee and Com-
niistioners is to he held, at two o'clock in the a terneon,
on Thursday the 14ih day of January 1841, ui 'hin die »ume
place.

A composition may he ofered at this latter meeting;
and to e n t i t l e creditors to the first d i v i d e n d , their OKI IKS
and grounds of dent must he lodged on or before the
IGl l i day of June 1841.

All future adver t i sements relating to this sequestration will
be publiihed in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

SIMON CAMPBELL, Agent, 9, Bellerue-crescent.
Edinburgh.

f jf'IHE estatesof James ITarley and Company,Merchants, Tront
JL jfa'e. Glasgow, and of James Uiirley. Merchant, in Glas-

g£w, sole Partner of that Company, as an Individual, were K-
questrated on the 16th day ot December If40.

The lirst deliverance is dated the 16th of Deceiuber 1840.
The meet ing to elect Inter im Factor is to he held, at

two o'clock in the afternoon, on Friday the 25th day of
December 1840, within the Black Bull Inn, in Glasgow ;
and Ihe meeting to elect the Trustee or Trustees and Cum-
nr.sMoner* is to he h«ld, at two o'clock in the, afternoon^ on,
Friday the 15th day of January 1341. within the Black Bull
Inn, in Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting;
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths-
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
17th day of June 1841.

All fu ture advertisements relating to this sequestration will
be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

MACK and THOMSON, Agents, 12, Uoyal Ex»
change-square, Glasgow.

OUTSTANDING DEBTS FOR SALE.
Glasgow, December 15, 1840.

rffl^O be sold, within th* Royal Exchange Sale rooms, Glas-
B goty, on Wednesday the 24th day of February next, at

two oMocU in the nfterno'oi'i ;
The whole outstanding debts due to the sequestrated estate

of the Culcreugh Cotton Company, or to Alexander Graham
Spiers, Merchant, in Glasgow, as an individual, or as a partner
of that Company.

Lists of the debts, and the conditions of sale, wi l l be learned
en application to i \ i r . Henry Brock, Manager of the Clydesdale
Bunk, t r i i i teeon the estate, or to Alexander and Jaaieg Mor-
rison, Writers, No. 40, Si. Vincent place.

Notice to the creditors on Ihe sequestrated estates of
M. Gardner and Sons Mathematical and Optical Instrument
Makers, in Glasgow, and of the Partners thereof.

. Edinburgh, December 17, 1S4C?.

WILLIAM GARDNER and Thomas Itanken Gardner, In-
dividual Partners of th«r said Company of M. Garde*,.1

and Sons, with concurrence of X/r. George Ord, Accountairrv
in Glasgow, t rustee on the sequestrated estates of the -,.»;;,
Company and Partners t h e r e o f , aud of four-f i f ; hs in RUJ-VO ?

nd value of the creditors claiming on the estate, Siitve ;, !•*;••
entcd petitions to the Lords of the First Division o'f tjis >J:TVJ



»f Session, praying their Lordships, after complying with the
requisites of the-StatntC' 54'Geo'rge III.'cap. 137, to d'scl'iarye
them as Partners of the said Company, and as Individuals, of
nil debts contracted by the said Company, or themselves as
Partners thereof , or as Individuals, prior to 18th November
1832, beinu ll ie dale of the i r implication tor sequestration.—
Of all wliicli in t imat ion is hereby iunde, in terms of the Statute,
and Interlocutor of the said Lords, dated 16th Dciember
current.

LOCKHART, HUNTER, and WHITEHEAD, W. S'
Agents.

Notice to the creditors of John Perkins, late Merchant an
Drysalter, Leitb, now deceased.

December 1C, 1840.

rH"WE trustee hereby intimates, that a meeting of the
It 'creditors will be held wi thin t l ie Old Signet-hull , Royal

Exchange, Edinburgh, on Monday the l l t h January next,
at twelve o'clock at noon, for the purpose of electing a Com-
missioner, in place of Alexander Millar, deceased, in terms
of tba warrant of Court.
' l 'JOHN B1SSET, Esq. 6, Gayfield-square, Edinburgh.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OFIXSOLVEN'J
DEBTORS.

Saturday the 19th day of December 1840.

The following ASSIGNEES have been appointed.
Further particulars may be learned at the Office,
in Portugal-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on giving
the number of the Case.

Daniel Jackson, Liverpool, Book-keeper, nn Insolvent,
No. 53,786 C. ; John Withenshaw Ridgway, Assignee.

•William Archer, Sauth Shields, Joiner, an Insolvent,
>To. 54,445 C.; Thomas Peacock, Assignee.

George Houlker, P.iKckhurn, Sheriff's Officer, an Insolvent,
No. 54,203 C. ; Holden Holden, Aisignee.

JauiM Knox, Hnrdwick, Manchester, Joiner, an Insolvent,
No. 54,646 C. ; Thomas Dickenson and William Vickers,
Aj*i.enees.

Jamei Porter, of Tealhy, Lincoln, Carpenter, an Insolvent,
No. 54 '14'- C.; Joseph Richard Hunt, Assignee.

Francii Jones. l l inni i iei iam, Brewer, an Insolvent,
•No. 54,457 l ; Joseph Fnlford, Assignee.

John Barlow, Manches ter , out of business, an Insolvent,
No. 54,79X V.; John Spencer, Assignee.

Stephen Simpson, Inte ot Bridge-street, Bishop Wearmouth,
Grocer, an Insolvent, No. 54,212 C. ; John Robertson aud
Jawes Lowther, Assignees.

Elizabeth Rush worth, Halifax, Innkeeper, an Insolvent,
No. 53,506 C.; Michael Troughton and Peler Berk,
Assignees.

Tbowai Tilbury Haydon, Westminster road, Surrey, Secretary
to the Mile End Omnibus Company, an Insolvent,
No. 50,171 T. ; John Wr-lls, Assignee.

ThoraaiFord Lowe, Birmingham, out of business, an Insolvent,
No. 53,105 C.; George Skinner I.ox, Assignee.

Alexander John Winders, Cambridge-street, Hackney-road,
out of nusiuess, an Insolvent, No 49,986 T.; Henry White,
Assignee.

John Parsons, lato of Somerson. somerset, Labourer, an In-
solvent, No. 54,872 C.; George Larken, Assignee.

Kob«rt Birkett, Toxteth-park. Liverpool, Joiner, an Insolvent,
No. 53,896 C. ; Joseph lirereton, Assignee.

Ch'arles Archer, Goswell-roail, St Luke'sj out of business,
an Insolvent, No. 49,825 T.; John Braithwaite and Henry
John Greening, Assignees.

Jabez. Stead, New York, United States of America, Clotb-
ManufHCturer, an Insolvent, No. 63,914 C.; John Tempest
the younger, Assignee.

JlicharU hi don, Chorley, Lancashire, Plumber, an Insolvent,
"No. 53,if3i •-'•'•> James Walmsley. Assignee.

V-MiJtip-S'luf/j i*!ir\-L-tone, Dorset, Attorney at Law, an In&ol-
•Vra, Mo.' 53.'115 '-•'.- 3 John Williaiuson and Abraham Pike,

Thomas Elliot, Temple-lane, Liverpool, Stone-Mason, an In-
solvent. No. 54,729 C. ; John Culvert, Assignee.

Patrick Mackey, Southampton, Surgeon, an Insolvent,
No. 53,978 C.; William George Tryon and Edward
M ' G u r k , Assignees.

Wi l l i am VToung, No. 65, Portland-street, Oxford-street, Vic-
tualler, an Insolvent, No. 50,303 T. ; John Robert Fassoft
Bennet t , Assignee.

Robert Bolton, Wigan, Lancashire, in no business, an Insol?
vent, No. 54,339 C. ; Robert Auder ton , Assignee.

John Middle ton , liite of Fonlen, Montgomery , Saddler,
an Insolvent, No. 54,300 C. ; John Jones, Assignee.

David Grlri 'hs, late of Maesteag village, I . lancouoyd. Gla-
morgan, Labourer, an Insolvent, No. 54,607 C. ; William
Lloyd, Assignee.

William Knngg, Blackburn, Police Constable, an Insolvent,
No. 34. 126 C. ; Henry Woods, A>si;;nee.

Thomas \Vidiam Kmans , Exeter, out of employment, an In-
so lven t , No. 54,8"27 C. ; ^Vi l l iam Tombs, Assignee.

TliOMias (iroaves, Scowcroft, Laiu-ashire, Weaver, an Insol-
ven t , N". 51,409 C ; Benjamin Hanson, Assignee.

James Dell, Newport, sireet, Leicester-square, CoHee-House-
keeper, an Insolvunt , No. 27,715 T.; Joseph Dell and
Charles Cliarlton, As>signees.

James Henry Denman . Vauxhat l -br idjre-road, Oilman, out of
business, an Insolvent, No. 50,207 T. ; Frederick Clarke,
Assignee.

Thoiniis Reason, Pleasley-hill, MansSeld. Miller, an Insolvent,
No. 54,852 C.; Will iam Winter, Assignee. '_

George Hiuidlestone the elder, Lincoln, Sawyer, an Insolvent,
No. 54,816 C. ; George Shar[>e, As-ignec.

Francis Lear, Kingswood-hi l ) , Hi l ton , Gloucester, Baker,
an Insolvent, No. 54,622 C. ; John M'Adan i , Assignee.

Samuel Kent, Chapel-s t reet , Salford, Manchester, Pub l ican ,
an Insolvent, No. 54,791 C.; George Patchelt and Thomas
Patchett, Assignees.

Samuel Kent , Derby, in no business, an Insolvent t>
No. 54,557 C. ; Anthony Turner, Assignee.

John Hoggard Wnle^hy, Nottinghamshire, in no business,
an Insolvent, No. 54,286 C. ; Samuel Clark, Assignee.

James Burden, hast Rctford, Not t inghamshire , Acting Over-
seer of the Poor, an Insolvent, No. 5-1,249 C. ; Samuel

• Clark, Assignee.
George Bell, Ctfertsey, . Surrey, Tailor, an Insolvent,

No. 50,236 T.; Thomas Gates, Assignee.
Henry Warburton, Sharpies, near Bolton-le-Moors, Bleacher,

an Insolvent, No. 54,179 C.; John Ogle, Assignee.
James Chad wick, Ortnskirk, Tailor, an Insolvent,

No. 53,838 C.; William Owen and John Fairhurst,
Assignees.

Benjamin Yonng, Blagdon, Somerset, Wheelwright, an Insol-
vent, No. 54,403 C. j Samuel Pain Jackson and Joseph
Smith, Assignees.

William Harris, Kernel Hempslead, Herts, Cnrrier, an
Insolvent, No. 54,891 C. ; George liailey, Assignee.

William Wilson, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Attorney at Law,
an Insolvent, No. 53,493 C. ; Thomas Hc.wett, Assignee.

John Holmes, Birmingham, out of bu:>iness, an Insolvent,
No. 41,148 C. ; Joseph Gillott, Assignee.

Thomas Driskell, Stonehou«e, Devon, Clerk in Plymouth.
Dock-yard, an Insolvent, No. 21,209 C. ; Samuel Sturgis,
new Assignee, in pluce of Richard liarnet and

, Assignees.

COURT f'OR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
D E X ' J O HX.

Saturday the 19th day of December 1840.

ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the Estates and Effects of the
following Persons :

(On their own Petitions.)

Geonte Welch, late of No. 21, Suitoih-place, Hackney-road,
Middlesex, Butcher, out of business.—In the Debtor*'
Prison for London aud Middlesex.



John Su'ton, late of No. 29, Frith-street, Soho, Middlesex,
Boot-Maker.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex.

"William Montague, Lite of No. 25, Hyde-street, Bloomsbury,
Middlesex, Gent leman —In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex .

John Haynes, late of No. 20, Cateaton- street, London,
Tailor.—In t h e !>el:tors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

George K i c h a r d G l > ; n i e , Ja!e of No. 25, Commerce pla«,
N o i t h Br ix ton , Surrey, Dyer and Scourer.—la the Gaol
of Surrey.

William Sanders, lute of Kingston-upon-Thames, Surrey,
J o u r n e y m a n W h i t e s m i t h . — I n the Gaol of Kingston u p o n -
Thaines.

Thomas BaH<er, late of S t ree t , Cobl iam, Surrey, Labourer.—
In the Gaol of K i n g s t o n - u p o n 'J 'haines.

Jolin Denton, late of No. 15, Paradise-street, High street ,
Mary- le bone, Midd lesex , Licenced Victualler , out of
business —In the Fleet I'rison.

Samuel «Jac!.s/m Reid, lat.e of No. 18, East-place, near Ken-
mngton-cr ' iss , Sur rey , not in any trade or p io less i i ' i i .—In
the Fleet I'rison.

Christopher <n-d:les, late of the Old Drt i ry Tavern, H r y d g p s
street, Coveni Ki tn icn , Mi;l i l l fcsex, Licenced Vic tun l l r. — In
the Fleet Piison.

George B u t c h e r , la te of No. 19, Hi}:h-street, Newington-
bntts, Surrey, Giocer and Tea Dealer.— In the Queen's
Bench Prison.

Margaret Lewis Curr ie , late of .Nn. 3, F./ower Kanelagh-s t ree t ,
Pimlico, Middlesex, Spin. ter , not in any business.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex ,

John Shinn, late of No. 2, L i l l l n S m i t h street . Chelsea,
Middlesex, Batcher .—In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

William Scott , la te of No. 15, Wych street, Strand. Middlesex,
Foreman to a Lamp Mrtimfactnrer.— In the Debtors' Prison
for London and Mi ' l d l e>e \ .

William Simpson, la te nf No. 2, Penton-grove, Pi-ntonrille,
Middlesex, CU-rli 10 an Attorney at. Law.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

William Spo'iner, late uf No. 2? Swinton-street, Gray's-inn-
lane, Middlesex , Cheesemonger, out of business.—In the
Debtors' Prison (or London and Middlesex.

Kobert Paddock, late of No. 40, Exeter-street, Sloane-sireet,
Chelsea, Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Thomas Jones, late of No. "2, Little Essex-street, Strand,
Middlesex, Dairyman.-In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

Thomas Camp, l a te of No. 12, Elizabeth-place, Fox-lane,
Kingslaml- road. Middlesex, Commission Agent.—In the
Debtors' Prison lor London and Middlesex.

Thomas Crook, l a te of No. 3, l l e rwick-s t ree t , Saint ,lames,
. Middlesex, Green-Grocer . — I n the Debtors' Prison for

London and Middlesex.
Benjamin Eiford Leader, lute of No. 2, North-place, Lambeth,

Surrey, Jou rneyman Coach Trimmer.— In the Gaol of
Surrey.

Henry Gordon Brookman-, lute of No. 12, Addington-street,
• York-road, Lambeth , Surrey, Journeyman Printer.—In t h « .

Marslialsea Prison.

On Creditors' Petitions,)
Hannah M'Donald, of Great Hermitage-street, Wapping,

Middlesex, Widow.—In the Debtors' Piisoa for London
anil Middlesex.

Jonathan Sandford, late of Thomas-street, Southwark, Surrey,
Gentleman.—la I he Fleet Prison.

(On their own Petitions.)

Benorti Carter, late of Upper Kirkgate, Halifax, Yorkshire,
Schoolmaster.— In York Castle.

John Savory, late of Uranciv-ter, near Biirnham-Market,
Norfolk, Draper and Licenced Hawker.—In the Gaol ol
Norwich.

William Si. ir t in, late of Hucclecote, in the parish of C h u r c h -
down, T i - i t r Gloucester, in Gloucestershire, Land and
Buildi.u M I . ' - e y o r . — I n the Ga >1 o; W a r w i c k .

Robert h;.i . . . • : • . - ! > > . Iw- of Oerhy, Halter an i l .Hoai-er. -=.lt>. t.!n>
Gaol t,' .r.J'.rL'j s.-

Margaret lUiOues, late of Cornier, Salop, Housekeoper^
Widow.—In the Gaol of Shrewsbury.

Fran -es Young, late of No. 8, Princes-street, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Teacher.— In the Gaol of Newcastle-npon-Tyne.

Thomas Pe»rce Phill ips, l u t e of Bnrsiock, in the county of
l > o r - f t , Grocer and Draper.— in the Giiol of Dorchester.

G c o r w r U'ells, la 'e ol Great Y a r m o u t h , Norfolk, Innkeeper.
— ]n Norwich Ca>tle.

H . n r y , H o u l s i o n , lait i of Kusion-s t r i -e t , Five-ways, Bir-
mingha : i i , Whee lwr igh t . - I n i he Gaol of Warwick.

.Samuel D o w l e i , late of Windsor-s t reet , Aslued nigh Birming-
ham, iJn-wer's Col l r r lor .—In the Gaol of Warwick.

Robert A l k e r , la te of A s i m l l - Moor, near Wigan, Lancaihire,
F a r m e r — I n Lancaster Castle.

James Brown, la te of Koyton-street, Oldliam, Lancashire,
Book Keeper.— In Lancaster Castle.

Thomas 1'renfiekl, late of Mickle ton , near Chipping Campden,.
Gloucestershire , Mioe-Mpiker. - In the d'ao! of Gloucester.

\Vil inn) A t . e l l , late of Win-itone, near t:irencester, Gloucester-
shire, Horse Dealer.—In t h e Gaol ol Gloucester.

ThoniHS He:ijsmaii, late of Sundr id i e , near Sevenoaks, in
Ki-iit, Dealer in H«.y, out of business.—In the Gaol of
Maidstoue.

Henry .Jenkinson, late of Stafford, Hair Dresser.—In the Gaol
of Staliord.

Benjamin Hurnell, late of Crigtilestone, in the parish of.
Caudal Magna, West Yorhshire, Coal-Dealer.—In the Gaol
of Hal i fax .

Sarah Barker, lale of Gas-lane, Kast road, Bnrnwell, Cam—
bridge, Widow.—In the Gaol of Cambridge.

Richard Giles, late of Pontesford-hill, Salop, Brick-Maker.—-
lu the Gaol of Shrewsbury..

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT^
DEBTOR*

N.tt.— See the Notices at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and'
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed their
Schedules, are ordered to be brought up before
the Court, at the Court-House, in Portugar-
Street, Lineoln's-Inn-Fields, on Tuesday the 12th-
day of January I8 ' J1 , at Nine o'clock in the
Forenoon, to be dealt with according to the
Statute.

Samuel Cowdell, late of No. 2. Red mans*-roxy, Mile-end--
inad. Middlesex, Journeyman and Jobbing Upholsterer.

Wil l iam Calver t , f o r m e r l y in Lodgings, at No. 16, Hatfield-
street, Stain ford-street, Surrey, Ennraver on Wood, and <
lately lodging at No. 4 , - G r e a t Union street, i n thepa r i s l i
of Saint George's, Souiliu-ai 'k, Surrey, Engraver on Wood.

Henry -Ut t e r , f o rmer ly of No. 1, Field-terract-. Bai l ie-br idge, ,
in copar tnership wi th Edward ( K i e v ( t r a d i n g under the f i rm
o f O l t e y a n d Son, ()il and Colourmei i ; , . a f t e rwards of the
same ph>ce. Shopman to an O i l m a n , then ol No. 6, Nile-
street, Hoxton New Town, Tobacconist and Polish Maria-*-
(acturer, and Kite ot No. 30, Broad-street, Gol.ieu-s^uarc,
all in Middlesex, Shopman to a Wax Chandler .

Jane WalK: formerly of No. 1, Manchester -s t ree t , Manchester-
square, Middlesex, Wid.ov^, and Lodging Househei-per, then
of No. 6, Crown-street, F insbury , London, l i i e n of Grey--
honnd-place, Bayswater, t hen of. No. 3, (.adogan-slreet,-.
Chelsea, tlien of No. 53, Sloaue M,naru. Chuhea, all iu
Middlesex, t hen of StocUorklge, Hiin,psii ire, t h e n of No. 17,
Kens-ngiou g '>re. and late of Ao. 34, Poland 5treet, Oxford-
street , bo th in Middlesex, Widow, not in any business or-'
employ.

Edward Shelley, formerly ol No 11, Castle'street, Oxford-
s i reer , Dealer in Curiosities, then uf No. 10, C asde-street
aforesaid. Dealer in Curiosi t ies on Commission, and late'of
No 9, W a ' d o u r - s t r e e t , Soho,'all in Middle5ex, Dealer in'
(. u r i o s i t c5.

Jo upn Fom, -ormerly of No. 13, Li tchf ie ld-s t iee t , Sofia, ,'•
"vua;j .-a wwriwluij) -at N«/. iJJ-,-Uijjl j-sli 'eet, Saittc Ujle'a'hy,
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lVedste:u! and Maltrass Maker, then of No. 12, West-street,
Soiners'-tovvn, Journeyman Beditead-Maker and Carpenter,
•having a workshop in Ham-yard, U'ardour-street, Soho, and
la te of N<i . 16, West street, Somers'-town, Middlesex, Li-
cenced Retailer in Beer, and Jou rneyman Bedstead Maker
and Carpenter , having a workshop at No. 87, \Vardonr
street, Solio, Middlesex.

^Viiliam Harley. fo rmer ly of No. 1, Bland-street, ^Vanler-.-treet,
South wark , then of No. 30, Castle-streel, Kent-street
South warli . hoth in Surrey, Labourer and Cow-keeper, anil
late of No. 4, Caroline-court, Suftolk-stri-et, Souihwark, in
the said conn ly , Labourer only, his wife fol 'owing the occu-
pat ion of a Mi lk Carrier.

llalph Benson, formerly of Lulwvche-ha l l , Ruahbnry , near
Wenlock, Shropshire, Underwri ter , afterwards of Bol ion-
street, Piccadilly, afterwards of Harley-street, Caveiidish-
sqnare, af terwards of No. 10, Chester-street, Gn>«ienor-
nlacu, all in Middlesex, af terwards of Boulogne sur-Mer,
France, and late of No. 22, Cecil-street, Strand, Middlesex,
Esquire.

William Harris, formerly of No. 63, King William-street,
Loiulon-nnd^e, London, foriu«rly an Optician and Globe-
Maker, and Intterly out of buMness, and late of No. IS,
Piitk-strcer, Borough-market, Southwark, Surrey, Colfce-
Shopkeeper.

Adjourned.
TFrancis Arnet t , formerly of \Veston street, T'entonrille. Mid-

dlesex, Collecting Clerk to a Brewer, next (from October
1832 to June 1834) of New York, part of the t ime Assistant
to an Optician, part of sucli period not in any business or
employment , and occasionally ac t ing as a Steward to Vessels
from Nt-w York to London anil back, next of Phruiner-
street, Ci ty road, Middlesex, Town and Country Traveller,
and next of No. 2, High-street, Newington , Surrey, Mi l l iner
and Habrrda^hf r , and having a Warehouse at No. f>, Hold-
Umith-street , Wood-street, Cheapside, as a. Commission
Ajfent, next and late of High street, Newiny ton afur-sa id ,
for a short time out of business, and afterwards selling
Horse-hair on Commission for Thomas Medley, of No. 102,
Beruiondsey-street, Agent for the' sale of British Plate.

On Thursday the 14th day of January 1S41, at the
same Hour and Place.

^fohn Walker, formerly of No. 23, Red Lion street, Holhorn,
Middlesex, then of No. 124, Fettef-lane, London, and late

. of No. 109, Felter-lane aforesaid, Tailor.
Robert Gregory, late of Upper Hill-street, Richmond, Surrey,

Cabinet-Maker, Upholsterer, and Papt-r-Hanger.
Richard Bu«h Skillern (sometimes known as Richard Ski l -

lern), formerly of the Dolphin PuMic-lion.se, Redcross-
street, Southwark, Surrey, Licenced Victualler, during the
time once having a Booth for the'Sale of Refreshments at
Hauipton Races, Hampton, and at Hyde-park Fair, Hyde-
park, Middlesex, then of Walnut-tree-place, Lambeth, out
of business, and late of the Black Horse, Mage-pond, South-
wark, Surrey, Beer-Shopkeeper.

Coates Fennell, formerly of No. 79, Great George-street,
Bermondsey, Surrey, and part «f the time renting a Connt-
ine-house and Warehouse, at No- 18> Laurence Poultney-
hill, Cannon street, City, Colonial Auent and General
Dealer, then ot No. 63, Great George-street, Surrey, and
late of No. 72, Great George-street, Bermondsejr, Surrey
aforesaid, Colonial Agent.

Joseph Popham, late of No. 114, London-road, Southwark,
Surrey, Baker, during a portion of the time carrying on
the same business at No- 56, Marsliam-street, Westminster,
Middlesex.

Jonathan Lock, formerly of No. 5, Bath-terrace, Horsetnonger-
lane, Newington, Surrey> formerly Town Traveller to Messrs.
Moffatf and Company, of Fenchurch-street, London, Tea-
Dealers, and l a t t e r l y out of business and employment, and
late of No. 7, Union-place, Great Union street, Borough-
road, Southwark. Surrey, following- no trade or business.

Emma Hay, formerly of No. 10, Charlotte-street, Foley-place.
Mary-le-bone, then of No. 91, Quadrant, Regent street.
Piccadilly, afterwards of No. 3, Michael's-place, and late of
No. 19, Alexander-square, both in Biompton, and all in
Middlesex, Spinster, following no trade or business.

Joseph Leuis Taylor (sued as Juspph Taylor), formerly of
High-street, and afterwards of Montague-place, both in

.Deptford, Kent, formerly n Journeyman Bricklayer, and
'afterwards » Scavenger, tue» of South-street, Greenwich,

and afterwards of Lower-rond, Deptforrl, Kent, Bricklayer,
and late of King-street, Deptford, Kent, Licenced Vic-
tualler, keeping the Sign of the Freemason's Arms, in King-
street, Deplford aforrsaid, and a Bricklayer.

Richard Fern Jackson (sued as R. T Jackson) , formerly of
No. 20. Weyinonlh-terrace, Hackney-road, Clerk to Messrs.
Hamnson and Aleploghlu, Greek Merchants, formerly Of
Bury court, Saint Blarv-axc, and afterwards of Copt hal l -
chambers, Throgmorton street, then ol Old Ford, near
Bow, Middlesex, Clerk 10 the Biazilian Mining Company,
No. G, BrOiut-streei-huUdings, in the city of London,
and lastly of Glu Ford, near 15o\v, Middlesex, out ol em-
ployment. .

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a 1'ri-

(oner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, hy en t ry thereof in the proper page and
column of the hook kept for that purpose at t l ie
Office of the Court , between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, t lnee
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, ^ind exclusive both of
the day o f e n t e i i n g such notice and of the said day
of h e a i i u g ; hut in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into e f f ec t
by the Creditors, notice of opposition w i l l be
fu l i i c i en t if given one clear day before the day of
hear ing .

N. IJ. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and
examinat ion , u n t i l the last day for entering op-
position inclusive j and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be
required, wi l l be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act 7 (.-ieo. 4. c. :>7. sec. 76, or
1 and 2 Viet. c. 11 0., sec. 105, as the case may be.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any buoli*
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, w i t h i n
the hours above mentioned on any day previous
to the day of bearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
bv the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
tor him.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 49,398 C.

THE creditors of HoiiKhton Walsh, late of Blackburn,
Lancashire, Victualler, are informed, that a Dividend of
six pence h a l f p e n n y in the pound, on debts established or
appe-iring to be due, may he received hy applying to Mr.
H. Shaw, of Blackburn, Maltster, ihe assignee, on or after
the 28tb day of December instant.—Bills and securities to be
produced.

Insolvent Debtor Dividend.—No. 49,528 T.
THE creditors of William Wade, late of Gerrard-street,

Soho, Middlesex, Surgeon, are informed, that a Dividend of
one shil l ing and eight pence in the pound, on debts established
or appearing to be due, may be received by applying to the
asMgnee, Mr. J. Marchant, 41, Gerrard-streel, Soho, on of
after the 25th day of December instant.—'Bills and securities
to be produced.

In the Matter of Benjamin Yonng, an Insolvent Debtor.
THE creditor* of Benjamin Younjj, late of Blagdon, in th«

county of Somerset, -Whetjhvright and Bliickscaith, a p*i-
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soner jn the gaol of Jlchestor, in tlie said county of Somerset,
are requested to meet the assignees of the estate of the said in-
solvent, at the house of George Morgan, commonly known by
the sign of the Darlington Arms, situated at Red Hill, in th«
parish of Wrington, in the said county of Somerset, on Wed-
nesday, the 6t.li day of January 1841, at four o'clock in (he
afternoon, to direct and approve in what manner, and at what
jilace, the real ami personal estate of i h e said insolvent shall he
S"ld by public auction ; and on other special matters to be
mentioned at such meeting.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meftting of the creditors
of the late John King Isaac, late of Kingwuod, in the county

of Hants, an insolvent debtor, will be held at Ihe bouse of Mr.
William Westcotl, situate at Ringwood aforesaid, on Wednes-
day the 6th day of January next, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, to assent to or dissent from the assignee accepting the
sum of £\'2d from the next of Icin ot t h e said John King Isaac,
in full of all claims and demands which ti-e assignee of the said
insolvent's estate has or can cla.m upon the snid next of kin of
the said John King Isaac, or u j i o n Ues»rs. John and William
C.aruialt, the representatives of i lie late Air. John Carmalt, their
father, deceased, the surviviim trustee of ihe settlement of tha
24th day of July 1*20, made by the said insolvent on his late
wife, Dorothy Gould Isaac, and her children, or upon the
trust fund thereby secured.

All Letters must be post paid.

Printed ana Published at the Office, in Cannon-Row, Parliament-street, by FRANCIS WAT*S, of No.
Vincent-Square, Westminster.
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